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oolidge R efuses to
ive Endorsement to

Resolution
p cadent Maintains That the1 
I Dismissal Of Cabinet Of
'  fleer is Entirely An Exe

cutive Function Not to Be 
Dictated by Senatorial In
tervention.

IENBY IS ASKED
Resolution of the Senate Car- 

fried by 47 to 34 Vote to Re
sign from Cabinet on Account 
ef Hia Connection with the Tea
pot Dome Oil Leant*.

Ilr Tie aIm m IaM  Press) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12— 

President Coolidge will take 
**no official recognition”  of the 
Senate'* reoolntlon advising 
him to demand the resignation 
of Secretary Denby because of 
jila connection with the lean
ing of the Naval Oil Reserves. 
“ Dismissal o f an officer of the 
government, such a* involved 
In this case," he declared, “ i* 
exclusively an executive func
tion.”  Secretary Denby ha* 
made no atateraent.

“ I WILL NOT RESIGN I”

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—To- 
Ly with the senate recess in ob- 
frvunce to Lincoln's birthday the 

lease tempest subsided some- 
_it, but the investigating com- 
ittee planned to work all day in 
a effort to hear a number of 
ritnesses who havo been kept 
itlng by the recent develop- 
nts, including George Creel, 

firm an of the war-tlmo com- Ittee of public information, named 
Mr. Dohony’s testimony as re-- 7living $5,000 in connection with 
efforts to prevent leasing the

aval reserves to Republicans.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 12.— A rc-
. ' lg . 

senate to ask immediately for
lest for President Coolidge by

7  *e resignation o f Edwin Denby n.i
cretary of the navy was refused 

I; the chief executive. The seti- 
|te's request was embodied in u 
solution which was adopted, 17 
a 34, und sent jU _opco to the 
Vhite House by tpecial mescen- 
,ir. The President's refusal was 
tjven in a statement issued four 
ours later in which he asserted 
at no official recognition could 
i given to the senate resolution. 
“Ths dismissal o f an officer of 

he government such as is involved 
n this case, other than by im- 
cachment, is exclusively an exec

utive function,”  the President said. 
Declaring further that when in 

ossession of all the fucts he 
tauid take “ such action as seems

*»v*»

NUMBEBi
_____ :____

iWorld War Veterans 
Demand an Apology

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 12
Telegraphic demand for an im- 

lediate apemediate apology from the Ger
man ambassador at Washington 
for the Wilaon flag incident waa 
made Tuesday morning by the 
local post of the American Le
gion following the adoption of
a motion at a meeting Monday 

---------  “  »ed.when the matter was discussi 
The telegram sent today was 
addressed to Secretary Hughes 
and expressed the resentment 
which the local veterans feel re
garding the incident.

M R S .  CANDLER 
HIRES COUNSEL 
TO FIGHT CASE
Attorneys Prepare To Defend 

i Clients of Charge of Being in 
“ Dive" Where Liquors Sold 

and Drunk.
I By T h r AiMMiWjttrd re ra n !
ATLANTA. Feb. 12.—The 

ease against .Mrs. Asa G. Cand
ler, 8r., wife of Atlanta mil
lionaire soft drink manufactur
er, W. J. Stoddard and G. W. 
Keeling, prominent business 
men charged with violation of 
the section of the city code

Secretary SIcmp Writes (hat 
CdoHdge is "Disposed to a 
Liberal Attitude* Regard
ing any Tax Biil Differing 
from Mellon Plan..
■ I Hr T h e A a se r la lr*  P ress)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.— Pres
ident Coolidge’s discussions o f tho 
subject have indicated that he “ is 
disposed to n liberal attitude”  re
garding the tax bill, Secretary! 
Slemp informed Representative j 
Davcy, Democrat, Ohio, In re
sponding to the representative’s I 
question as to whether the presi-

Iterns in Money Bill 
Vetoed by. Gov.WoOd

MANILA, Feb. 12-Goverbcr 
General Leonard Wood Tuesday 
vetoed , the items to annual ap
propriations bill passed during 
the last session in the insular
legislature, which adjourned
Saturday, providing funds for 
the executive, treasury, com
merce and communications de
partments. The rest of the bill 
waa approved.

By executive order the appro
priations bill last year will hold
over during the coming' year 
out o f respect to the items ve
toed by the Governor General.

CONTRACTS FOR 
SIDEWALKS AND 
SEWERS ARE LET

dent would veto any tax reduction 
bill “ that differs materially from

J

178,8, was postponed in the po- 
Tuciidny on accountlice co u r t______ ,  _______ _

of the IlincR* of Police Chief 
Beavers, who with Captain Hol
comb made the arrests, until he 
can appear and testify. Mr*. 
Candler and the other defend- 
dants represented by their 
counsel were present when the 
ease was railed and the law
yers indicated were prepared to 
tight the* charges.

ATLANTA, Go., Feb. 12—Mrs. 
Asa G. Candler, Sr., this afternoon 
engaged counsel and prepared to 
tight the charges which she must 
faco in police court Tuesday morn
ing ns the outgrowth of her arrest 
by Police Chief James L. Beavers 
Saturday afternoon in an apart
ment with two well known Atlanta 
business men.

Secretary of Navy Edwin Derby told Washington correspondents 
, ho would not quit under fire, following u meeting of the Cabinet. This 
photo was taken just outside the White House and shows Denby (ar- 

j row) surrounded by newspapermen—and women.

ential for the full protection of 
public interest,”  the President

Jserted.
“I do not proposo to sacrifico 
iy innocent man for my owm wel-

Judge Dickinson Is a Candidate For 
Delegate To Democratic Convention

ire, nor do I propose to retain in 
•“ fit ‘Ifice any unfit man for my own 
eifarc.''
What attitude Mr. Denby him- 

lelf took toward the senate resolu
tion was not revealed, the secre- 
*ry sending word to inquirers 
at he would have nothing to jay 
ihe immediate future.
The senate’s action came toward 

be close of another day of fast- 
[rowding developments in the oil 
avestigation.
At the morning session the oil 

imniittee heard from William G. 
IcAdoo a detailed statement of 
tia employment as counsel for the 
oheny interests; a declaration 

tat he had no part in any ieas- 
»g negotiations and accepting 

Rat injection o f his namo into the 
laaniry was a political movo to 
ikredit him as a presidential 
pndidate.

Later the same committco re
tired the protest* of three rail
ed labor leaders agninst confir

mation of Atiee Pomerene as spe- 
P*l counsel for the government in 
be annulment suits. Action was 
fferred, but a favorable vote, pro- 
ibly Tuesday, was forecast. 
Chairman Lenroot received a 
tter from Seymour L. Cromwell, 
iiident of the Now York Stock

Judge J. J. Dickinson of this 
city announced Tuc.xlay he is a 
candidate for delegate from the 
state at large to the Democratic 
National Convention to be held in 
Now* York June 24.

? He believes that the government 
has no right to tax one person or 
interest for the benefit of another, 
and that a high protective tariff 
breeds corruption among its ad- 
voentos, ns evidenced by n long 
line of corruption and scandals in 
the Republican party.

He believes that, to preserve an 
indestructible union of indestructi
ble states, it is dangerous to ex
tend further the powers of the 
federal government.

If sent as n delegate he will sup
port the choice of the Democratic 
primnry of the state for the party 
nominee, if such choice shall be 
expressed in a primary; nnd if not,

>i—

FIGHT BETWEEN 
KU KLUX HEADS 
ENDED, REPORT
Atlanta Journal Duotea Payment 

Large Sum to Former Imperial 
Kmperinr In Settlement 

Difference*.
I lly  T h e  A»«nrlu|pil I ' r n t l

ATLANTA. Feb. 12.—The set
tlement of all differences between 
Joseph Simmons Emperor and 
founder of the Ku Klux Klan and 
Di. Hiram Wesley Evans, Im
perial Wizard of the order, for tho 
consideration of $1-18,000 paid Col- 
uni Simmons was reported Tues
day by close friends of parties in
volved, according to a story np- 

* in the Atluntn Journal.______ m i> ...... ......................  pcurlng
hc'wiil'supi'iint''fo rThe nomination Colonel Simmons is said to be in

, only a man, or men, who have 
j honesty, courage, ability, and 
| whoso sympathies are fundament
! ally Democratic.

Judge Dickinson, one of the 
stanchest Democrats of this state, 
believes that if the party selects, 
tho right man, that he will be elect
ed over his Republican opponent 
in the November election.

Jacksonville attending a confer
ence nnd in his absence no definite 
announcement could be obtnined 
as to his part in the transaction, 
the story declares. Dr. Evans,

Exchange, saying that if tho com
mittee desired the board of gov-

tiors would pass «  resolution 
ning oil members of the Ex

punge to forward the committee

Big Delegation From 
Greenville S p e n d s  
Two Hours In Sanford

transcript from tho books as 
done in the “ leak”  invejdga-

fc'i in 11)17.
During the day Attorney Gon- 

«r»l Daugherty wrote Senator Wil- 
D», Rep., Ohio, asking that the 
imniittee hold hearings on the 

Solution requesting that ho retire 
the cabinet. Senator Wheeler, 
(Continued on page 8)

A delegation of approximately 
125 member.", of the Greenville, S. 
C\, Chamber of Commerce stopped 
in Sanford for about two hours 
Tuesday morning en route to Tam
pa where they will spend a day 
before embarking for Cuba where 
they will visit for three days.

, From Cuba tho party will come 
back up the cast coast ami thence 
back through Georgia back home.

The delegation bended by 
W. !'. Conyers, piesident o( the 
organization, nnd W. H. Keith ns

Ud to Tutankhamen’s 
Sarcophagus Opened

likewise is on a business trip con
ing

officials at tho Imperial Palace.
nccted with the Klan, according to

According to those close to Colonel 
Simmons and Dr. Evans, the story 
says, Colonel Simmons sold his 
contract with Klan for $90,000, 
constituting eight years income at 
the rate of u $1,000 a month under 
the terms of his permanent agree
ment with the order. He ulso re
ceived $50,000 for rights in the 
Knights of Knmelis, similar order 
t » the Klan, which he recently 
founded.

Raulcrson Candidate 
From Fifth Dist. For 
County Commissioner

C. A. Raulcrson, pioneer resident 
of Geneva, Tuesday announced hi.» 
candidacy for the office of county 
commissioner for the fifth district 
including Chuiuota, Geneva and

Illy  T h e A nauelatcit l* rr»«)
. 1‘UXOR, Feb. 12.—The lid to 
I!, n. union's sarcophagus was 
pised Tuesday. When the lid 
12V ra'sei* there was a most splen
ic 1 Jf'Ided mummy cuse ever found 
P  Egypt. It v.as about three 
liters long. The mummy case 
®i?rs the effigy in relief of tho 

L , wearing “ nefs”  or sacred 
“<>'l dress like that of the sphinx. 

Ikhi hetic touch was given by the 
HiUe crown of withered natural 

set about tho gold head-|«f*« in effigy.

train commando!, arrived eiirly in i Osceola, subject to the action of 
the morning and stopped a short voters at the Republican pri- 
time while its members enjoyed, pmry June 6*
lunch and n stroll around the sta i j|r, Raulcrson was born and 

! tion. . 1 raised at Geneva anil his friends
A delegation from the Sanford predict that he will be a winner at 

Chamber of Commerce went out j unc primary, 
to meot the visitors. They were
urged to stop over several hour, 
so that they might get a glimp'-e 
of the celery licliis hut it was • y

CAPTAIN BARNU.M DEADHr Tbr Aiaoelaleil I'rvn*.
ORLANDO, Feb. 12.— Cnpt. 

Smith Disbro Harmim, “ the grundi r i t i ' t  .ho Mn.-nrv alrp'-ity Smith Disbro unrnum, me gratui plained that the Rhierao. mm « y , |j mnn of ljlke  Jcwe„  neighbor-
planned J "J S J P n o Y a a  .go hood.’ ’is .lend at hi* home “ Wuver-,n Tampa tomorro* nnd m. c.i. K«- .. o f UUea8C. Me
could bo made without caus.nj m > ^  ^  Aprj, ^  ;340i at „ nr.
convenience. . , persfield, Schoharie county, New

Although Mrs. Candler could not 
bo located by newspuper men and 
was neither at the home of her mil
lionaire husband nor of her mother, 
Mrs. T. M. Little, it became known 
that she had visited the office of 
her attorneys nnd that her counsel 
had conferred with the attorneys 
engaged to represent W. J. Stod
dard, prominent dry cleaner, nnd 
G. W. Keeling, president of n brick 
manufacturing company, also ar
rested in the raid.
. Will Fight Vigorously.

Attorneys fo|* Stoddard and 
Keeling declared they would fight 
vigorously the charges against 
their clients nnd asserted that the 
city ordinance under which the ar
rest was made could not be invoked 
to sustain the charges against the 
two men nnd Mrs. Candler. On the 
police docket the three persons are 
charged with violating section 1768 
of the city code, which refers to 
“ dives” and which is the all-em- 
bracive charge lodged against per
sons nrrestod where intoxicants 
are drunk.

Police Chief Reavers, who led 
the raid, reported that a bottle al
most emptied of whiskey was 
found on the table around which 
Mrs. Candler and the two men 
were seated when he went to the 
nnartment at -18 Juniper Street. 
The person to whom the apartment 
was rented has not been learned 
by the police nnd no subpoena has 
been issued for her appearnneo to
morrow morning.

Asa G. Candler, the millionaire 
soft drink magnate, who married 
Mrs. Candler last June while she 
was a public stenographer in the 
building which he erected, was nt 
his office today and held confer
ences with his personal attorney, 
G. W. Thomson, but he would 
make no statement about the ar
rest of his wife.

Not Hack Home Since Arrest
Mrs. Candler, according to 

friends of her husband, has not 
been at the Druid Hills mansion of 
Mr. Chandler since she was ar
rested about 3 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon, and her mother declares 
that she has not been staying at 
the little homo on Pace’s Ferry 
road. Her twin daughters by a 
former marriage however, have 
been with Mrs. Little for severil 
days.

An effort to have the cases 
against Stoddard and Keeling 
heard without the presence of Mrs.

Continued on pugc 8.

the so-called Mellon plan.”
The revenue bill containing all 

of the Mellon income-tax rates as 
well ns provision for a 25 per cent 
i eduction in 1923 taxes payable 
this year, wns formally reported 
to the House Monday by Chnirman 
Green of the ways and means 
committee. Two other reports by 
other Republicans of the commit
tee nnd a Democratic report also 
were submitted.

Mi. Slemp wrote Representative 
Duxey that although the president 
hc.i talked “ very I rankly” to news
paper men about tax reduction, “ I 
think he is averse to making any 
unqualified statement that would 
seem to commit hint to a course of 
action in udvanco of detailed 
knowlcgc of the form the legisla
tion will take.”

“ All the president's discussions,”  
Mr. Slemp continued, “have indi
cated that he is disposed to n lib
eral attitude”  recognizing that 
legislation is made in congress and 
not in the White House nnd that 
the function oi the White House 
in approving or disapproving is 
not required to be performed until 
after that of the congress has boon 
performed.”

Republican lenders in the house 
reiterated Monday after checking 
up n pull of their delegations that 
there wns slight hope of passing 
the Mellon surtax rates providing 
n maximum of 25 per cent. Ad
vocates of these rates in the bill, 
as reported by the committee, 
based hope of their adoption on the 
forcing of a record vote Claiming 
tb W  Wfre at- ,l(?a*t J20 Republi
cans who favor them. Represen
tative Longworth, Republican floor 
leader, reiterated the opinion, how
ever, that their adoption was not 
possible.

The course of procedure on the 
revenue bill in the house, Mr. 
Longworth explained, would .force 
votes first on amendments to tho 
rates as contained in the bill. This 
would mean, it was said, that the 
Republicans must unite on a com
promise rote or bow to the united 
Democratic stand, claimed by their 
leaders, for a maximum rate of 41 
per cent. If tho Compromise rnto 
were udopted there would be no 
chance for n separate vote on the 
original rates carried in the bill.

Leaders expressed littlo hope 
Monday of obtaining nn agreement 
for limiting general debate on the 
revenue bill which will start Thurs
day. Chairman Green said he ex
pected the debate to continue at 
least for three days after which 
he thought an agreement could be 
made to restrict it and then take 
up reading of the measure, when 
amendments will be in order.

W. S. Earle Is Awarffeff Contracts 
—-Sanford Will He Bird Sanc

tuary Decides City 
Commission.

Long Controvert
v ■ * i < ^ 9  i *- h x n j  * '

• i

PLANS ARRANGED 
S P E P  IP  WORK 
ONWATE»»■*' i 
» . . 
Construction Should Bogin By 

April 1, According to Present 
Plana Being Mad* By 

Com mi salon

Additional contracts for the con
struction of sewers and sidewalks 
were nxvnrdcd by »he City Commis
sion at its meeting hrld Monday af
ternoon. W. S. Earle received 
both contracts, his bids being $8 
per lineal foot for the sewer con
struction nnd 20 cents per square 
foot for the sidewalk construction.

The Commissionora voted to pur-) pur
chase from the S. F. Bexvser Com
pany o f Fort Wayne, Ind., a 280- 
gnllon gasoline tank and n 50-gal
lon oil tank to be used by the city 
to supply the various departments. 
It was pointed out that by so do
ing, gasoline und oil can he pur
chased ut wholesale prices and 
thereby anvo considerable money to 
the taxpayers.

The Commission voted to take a 
page ad in the Florida Trucker for 
the sum of $45. Mrs. John G. 
Leonard! appeared before the 
meeting representing the Woman’s 
Club asking that Sanford be de
clared a bird sanctuary. The city 
attorney wns instructed to draw 
up an ordinance which would pro
hibit the shooting of any kind of 
hlrds xvithin the city limits nnd 
also making it agonist the Inw to 
shoot an air gun within tho cty 
limits.

A committee consisting of A. P. 
Connqlley, II. C. ItuBose nnd U. M.

leph
tne

Warren was appointed to act with 
City Clerk L. R. Phillips in tahu-

Little Accomplished 
Operators Convention

Hr The AniifUlrd Press.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 12.— 

Operators entered tho second day’s 
conference, with the scale commit
tee of the United Mine Workers 
of America this morning without 
any proposal ready to submit in 
answer to tho miners’ demands for 
renewal of the present wage con
tract for a term of four years. 

| Definite sentiment favors renewul 
I 'of the wage - scale is apparent 
among big operators some of 
whom indicated they were ready 
ro sign for any number of years. 
Went into conference today ex-

{•ecting to hear a motion for nd- 
ournment today in commemora

tion of the birthday anniversary 
of Abraham Lincoln.

President In Address At Republican 
Club May Officially Open Campagin

(Hz T h r A sa u rla lrd  I’ r t H )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.— Pres

ident Coolidge in New York Tues
day night will make an address 
which in the opinion of the man
agers of his contest for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
will sound the keynoto of his cam
paign.

Mr. Coolidge does not regard his 
address, which will be delivered
at tho Lincoln birthday dinner of 
the National Republican club, as 
ty political address. The managers 
of his cumpaign agree with him 
that as prepared it is not a politi
cal speech in the commonly uccept-

‘ '  * Jcd sense but nevertheless consider 
it a comprehensive exposition of 
the president’s views on u number 
of governmental problems and for 

| this reason they will await with in
terest its reception by the coun
try.

The speech at the Republican 
club dinner will be the only one 
Mr. Coolidge will mhke during a

visit of eight hours in New York. 
On arriving in the city late in the 
afternoon, ne, accompanied by Mrs. 
Coolidge and members of his par
ty, will be driven to the new home 
of the Women’s National Republi
can club, which is to be opened 
tomorrow. After spending half an 
hour or so there he will go to the 
Hotel Waldrof-Astoria for a short
rest before the Republican club 
dinner begins at 7 o’clock.

Information was received at the 
White House Monday that moro 
than 2,000 persons will attend the 
dinner. Many more, however, will 
hear the president speak, as ar
rangements have been made to 
broadcast it by radio throughout 
the eastern half of the country. 
The broadcasting wil be done by 
stations WEAF of the American 
Telephone und Telegraph Company 
in New York and station WCAP 
of the Chesapeake and Potomac 
Telephone Compuny in Washing
ton.

luting nil of the different insurance 
policies carried by the city on its 
various properties and equipment 
and make report of same together 
with certain recommendation* u* 
to the apportionment of policies 
among tile various insurance deal
ers in this city.

The Commission ordered that 
Willitc be put in the asphalt pave
ment on the following street*: on 
Sanford Av'enue from Franklin 
Street to Geneva Avenue; Sanford 
Avenue from First Street to Sem
inole Uoulevurd and on Seminolo 
Boulevard from Sanford Avenue to 
Palmetto Avenue.

A Icttor wns received from T. 
B. Dumas regarding the widening 
of the pnrklng space ut the rail
road station in which he stilted 
that he would be glad to meet with 
the commission at any time to dis
cuss the matter. The clerk was In
structed to invito Mr. Dumas to 
be present at the next meeting on 
Feb. 25.

A communication from the city 
attorney stated that some fluxv in 
the title to the tract of land re
cently acquired by the city as nn 
athletic fluid, had been found. The 
clerk waa instructed to write to J. 
L. Ingram, the owner of the prop
erty, und request thnt he call ut 
the office o f the attorney and cloi.r 
the title up so that the transfer 
might be effected as soo.i as possi
ble.

Commissioner S. O. Chase wus 
absent from the meeting because 
of absenco from the city.

Washington News
Hr The Aunlalrd I'ma.

The senate adopted, 47 to 34, 
the Robson resolution requesting 
President Coolidge to call for the 
resignation of Secretary Denby,

William G. McAdoo appeared 
voluntarily before the senate oil 
committee to tell of his employ
ment as counsel by E. L. Doheny.

Secretary Denby let it be known 
that he would have nothing to say 
in the immediate future on the 
resignation resolution adopted by 
the seriate.

Attorney General Daugherty in 
n letter to Senator Willis, Repub
lican, Ohio, asked u hearing on 
the Wheeler resolution requesting 
his resignation.

President Coolidge “ is disposed
to a liberal attitude” regarding 
the tax bill. Secretary Slemp in
formed Representative Davcy, 
Democrat, Ohio, in a letter.

Four widely differing reports 
on the tax bill were made to the 
house by members of the ways and 
means committee, which reported 
the measure.

Sweeping changes in the per
sonnel of the Ijiiichurst air sta
tion and that of the airship Shen
andoah were ordered by the navy 
department.

The federal trade commission 
churgcd the International Harves
ter Company and other manufac
turers of agricultural machinery 
with unluxvful trade dsicrimina- 
tions agninst farmers co-operative 
associations.

Federal officials disclosed that 
a Washington taxicab driver was 
the man who railed the Ameri
can flag over the Germany em
bassy when tho embassy failed to 
half must it* colors for Woodrow 
Wilson.

That the City Commission of 
Sanford is leaving ho stonca un
turned in it* efforts to have the 
proposed city water works con
structed as speedily as possible, Is 
evidenced by the fact Uat arrange
ments have been made whereby all 
water mains, with pipes, valves, 
hydrants, etc., will be received on 
Mar. 10, the same day on which 
the bonds for that purpose will also 
be received.

Announcement to that effect la 
made today in an advertisement in 
this issue calling for receiving 
such bids. As was pointed out, this 
action will save much time and 
causo the work to begin about a 
month or six weeks earlier than 
under ordinary procedure in such 
cases.

On Mar. 10, the City Commis
sioners will meet to open bids on 
tho 9375,000 bond tssuo for the 
purpose o f procuring money to 
erect tho water works plant. On 
that samo day, the commissioners 
with Consulting Engineer Jose 
E. Craig, xftlll open bids on 
construction of the plant.

It is ballovcd that the money 
from the sale of the bonds will he 
in hnnd about 10 days after the 
sale. It is also said that if a bid 
is accepted on the work that all ar
rangements between the city and 
the contractor should be completed 
by the time tho money arrives, 
everything should be In readiness 
to begin the construction.

People of this city who have 
been wondering what steps were 
being taken by the commissioners 
in reference to thu wnter worki, 
will hail with delight the announce
ment thnt this work should begin 
not inter than Apr. 1. This of 
course depends upon the fact that 
both bids for bonds anil work are 
accepted.
.., According to the advertisement 
the bids will ho received for the 
construction nnd equipment as fol
lows: Approximately 20 miles of 
wnter mains with valves, hydrants, 
etc., concrete reservoir and tank 
foundation, pumping station, wells 
nnd well pumps, pumping machine
ry and other necessary equipment 
and n 200,000 gullon steel tank on 
tower.

Plans and specifications will be 
ready after Fob. 20.___________________ *.

___
Board of Commisajc 

Award Contract to 
Engineering and Ccring ana i  
ing Coin party at S| 

Held Monday'Meeting
temoon.

Judge Householder 
Seeking Office Of 
C o u n t y  Solicitor

With Fonda Received From SI 
of Florida As Seminole 
Quota of the Gasoline Tax* 
lief for DeLand Road Gaaraa* 
teed by Road Department. '-r/M 

—------- • •
At a special meeting o f the Sem

inole County Board o f Commix* 
aloneri held Monday afternoon at 
the court house contract wns 
to the Hutton Engineering at 
Contracting Company o f this cit. 
for the paving of the approximate 
ly two miles of the Osceoln Road 

Definite decision o f the hoard to 
have this road paved after It left 
the matter unsettled at its regular ‘ 
meeting held last week, bring* to 
an end a long time controversy 
waged in its behalf for the pash 
few yean. For approximately 
four yean thia atrip o f two miles'; 
has been the bone of contrntloh 
and decision to pave it, xrill no 
doubt come as a welcomed news to 
those Who live nil over the county 
as well as those who live oo this 
road. * 1

The Osceola Road is an id to be 
in excellent condition up to .thla - 
point mentioned nnd i* in excellent 
shape from a point two miles far- *
ther down the road. Much traffk > 

thia road, it ia point* j

< in this issue o f Tho Herald Judge 
E. F. Householder announces that 
ho is u cundidutc for tho office of 
prosecuting attorney of the Sem
inole county court, subject to tho 
Democratic primnry. Judge House
holder’s announcement cinfirms tho 
rumors prevalent for some time 
that he would bo a candidate for 
this office. '

Judge Householder is finishing 
his second term as county judge 
and recently announced that he 
xvould he a candidate for 
this office again, desiring to 
enter tho active practice of law. 
Thu office of prosecuting attorney 
of the county court has to deal 
with the prosecution of all rriminul 
matters which fall within the mis
demeanor class, nnd includes all 
crimes not punishable by imprison
ment in thu state prison. Judgo
Householder, during tho past seven 

dgoyears as county judge und us judge 
of tho county court since Its crea
tion, hus passed upon all crimlnnl 
rases of this character and is 
thoroughly familiar with the law 
and procedure applicable to the 
class o f cases handled by the office 
of prosecuting attorney.

In addition to his experience 
with this work he has engaged in 
the defenso o f various criminal 
cases in thu circuit court for tho 
past ten years, which makea him 
well fitted to handle tho mutters 
pertaining to tho office of prose
cuting attorney.

Judgo Householder is a native of 
Florida and has been a resident 
of Sanford since in 1908, when he 
cume here us a boy with his father 
who wus nt that time the Methodist 
minister in Sanford. He completed 
his education in the Sanford High 
school und the University of Flor
ida, and returned to Sanford in 
June, 1913, to enter the active 
practice of law.

will come over this road, It la po 
ed out, when it is completed.. »

Funds with which to construct 
the rood will come from Seminolo 
county’s share of the state gaso
line tax fund, which wus created 
during the last session o f the leg
islature.

The following resolution was 
adopted by thu board with refold 
ence to awarding the contract:

“ Bo it resolved that the Hutton 
Engineering and Contracting Com
pany be authorized to proceed with 
tho construction of approximately 
two miles of the Osceola rond par
ticularly described in tho proposal 
for the construction of Raid road 
submitted by the Hutton Engineer
ing and Construction Company at 
the meeting of the board hold on 
Feb. 5, 1924, nnd accepted tenta
tively by tho bourd at said meet
ing and

Provided that all monies to ba 
paid the Hutton Engineering anJ 
Construction Compuny for the con
struction of said road shuil be pay
able only out of the gusolino tax 
money received by Seminolo coun
ty from the state of Florida and

“ Provided further that all gaso
line tax money so received by 
Seminole county from und after 
April 16, 1924, is hereby pledged 
to the payment of all monies to ac
crue unto tho Hutton Engineering 
and Constructing Company under 
said contract of construction and

“ Bo it' further, Resolved that tlk* 
charimnn of this board when in
structed by thu attorney o f the 
board, Is hereby authorized to ex
ecute in behalf of 8cminolc coun
ty, the contract with the Hutton 
Engineering and Contracting Cont- 
puny.”

The bid of the company for this 
work, which was submitted List 
week, wns as follows: limo or njua 
rock, $1 square yard; grading, 40 
cents per cubic yard; concrete, $35 
per cubic yard; 66,000 pound:- c f 
steel, eight cents per pound; ojun 
or hard surfnctld treatment, C5 
cents per cubic yard.

. '3

:
lleLand Road Gets Relief 

People of this county will lentn 
with interest that the Stuto Road 
Department has included in its 
budget for 1924 provision for the 
completion of state roud number 
three from DeLand nnd tho De
Land district line to thu .Monroa 

(Continued on page 8)
■■- y

Arthur Yowell Has 
Charge Interesting 
Program of Rotary

>

Orlando Mayor May 
Announce for Senate
Mayor E. G. Duckworth of Or

lando was a visitor in the city 
Tuesday attending the weekly 
luncheon of the Rotary Club. Mr. 
Duckworth- expects to become a 
candidate for state senator for thu 
nineteenth senatorial district which 
Includes Seminole, Orange und

Readings given by Mrs. Wrvnq 
McGuinn of Atlanta featured to
day’s program of en:ertulnmcnt at 
the Rotary Club luncheon, which 
wus in charge of Rotariun Arthur 
Yowell. Mrs. McGuinn delighted 
the Rotarians with several selec
tions.

Roturian Haddock told o f tho 
Boy Scout celebration of Annlver- 
ary Wauk and invited the Rotari
ans to attoud the field meet to bo 
given next Friday as a purt o f the 
week’s celebration, lie ulso said 
that a number of Boy Scouis 
would be given the tenderfoot oath 
Friday night.

Rotarian Dad Sias of Oak Park. 
111., made an interesting talk on 
his town and spoke particularly of 
the work of the women’s club then' 
in beautifying the alleys or "lau(hM 
as they ure called In Oak Park. 
Rotarian Ingraham of Worcester, 
Mass, .was Introduced and mude a 
short talk.

Other visitors at Tuesday’*
. ________ luncheon were Carter Mill, Gene .

Osceola counties. He will not make Duckworth and J. B. Taylor, Or- 
the r̂a'Je, however, if there is u lando; Mr. and Mr*. McGuinn of 

Seminole countycandidate from 
(for this office.

Atlanta and A. B. Peterson o f New 
York. A. *

'  £
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h«vo something interfiling to tell 
that m*k<« them such good com*.  i  » T  i . '  «

rk op ^m ettjng .ptthAP* 
aro generouo and like to help not 
cnly their friends but everybody 
mound them. They may seem to 
make the world n better pldce in 
which to live.

EDITORIAL STAFF
ar._---------------- Leo McClain
saoclatc Editors. Mary 

y, Mary Elisabeth Pule- 
John Max-jell, Claire 

iry, Walter Barber, Camilla 
on, William Du Bose.

w i e

To

FRESHMAN CLASS 
Don't Lika Exam a! 
more the Freshman settles 

to hard work. This week 
‘ the first o f  the second semes- 

those who had to tako ed
itions vowed they were going 

. a vacation next time ex
ions arc to be given, so wc 

i f| studious body now in earnest. 
Aaxians About Reports 
help as, all the boys in one 

on were put in the front seats, 
teacher could keep them in 

more easily than when they 
back o f the girls. Wo arc 
u ly  waiting for our report 

ida, so we may compare grades 
h our neighbor.

Indorse New Government 
'T h e Freshmen eagerly await the 

o f  the self-government plan, 
i the student body, as a whole, 

decided to take up. We don’t 
v what we will have to do to 
carry out this plan, but, being 
omen, we are eager to try 
ling.

of the parliamentarian, a now ono 
was elected. Clifford Shinhola-r 
now holds the office. The program 
was as follows: .
Life of Shakespeare . .Clinton Rincs

wo arc ail able to breathe freely 
onco more. A ll those who had to 
take the exams have decided to 
work real hard this scmes'ter so 
that they may have a vacation nt
the end of the yenr. ................ .............. - . _  .

Eulogizes Woodrow Wilson ......... ................ .„ Glair* Zachry : *
Wednesday afternoon wo held Cymbollne.......... Carmotn Barber !

chapel services for ox-Prcsldcnt JUNIOR CLASH v " "  l tn ’
Wilson. Dr. Cnrpenter gave a beau-1 Everyone is breathing a sigh of 
tibul talk on the Lie o f  Mr. Wll-1 relief, now that examinations art

WANTS TO BE l’RKJ!v,n ;s.nd 1 ani going to catch the lady.ideating Story I Have E
Eugene Lstridge, fourth uraue, d j.c *̂|t,mnn who arc going far.t Don’t forget to tell(linn Pt mnr". . • .« * . . • .i . • .

Health Nurse, beeaase I want to
bo healthy and help the poor and

into. I want ro nave good 
p:id he pollto like a nurse. • *

WATCHING FOR BPBBDERS.
Teddy Morse. Third Grade, South 

Side Primary.

The Teachers’ Examination o f
Seminole County i*.being held in 
the library. Nine teachers are

old ) t| said, -Wls vU have nomm 

Wo'started off about 2 o’clock

day end gavo n very interesting 
talk on the life of Woodrow Wil
son. Mary Kinlaw.

vrj 4o luivc some fun and went through 
f i f t h s  cotton field, where there, wae a 

little it roam .that ran through a

for "the GrammarThe topic . . .  —  -------------- -----
School this week is “ The Most In- upoji it lay small

I am going to be a Speed Cop, toicsting otory I have ever Read.”  I filled with cloth.

small piece of woods; wo followed 
it mid came to a tent which she 
had purposely made for us. In 
side there was a small table and 

sewing bowls

netted. At this 
view of th e .'
Valley made

Wo reach*& P°«ible by

South Siae, Primary. , ,wc cnr?
I am going to be a President, and ... . . .  .

A M id a u ^ e r lW g ^  Ib°*} A C0W BOY L!KE T 0 ‘M MIX
"  “  '  i X S J T A  awUd0row“ > i l s o .  Clifford Bell Fourth Grade, South

You h ave to understand other pco- bido Primary.
I want to Icai n ; want to be a cow boy like Tom

why you think it is the most inter
esting. Do not have more than 350

over. •
Junior Pins En Route 

A telegram came last week say
ing the Junior pins were on their 
way, but, don't believo everything 

i you hear. They huve been coming WHAT I AM GOING TO I1E 
* - -- \\I1 WHYlever since Thanksgiving. We hope Dm M Fourth Grade. South

_ this is not a false alarm because UUD> wan,A ' ’I tk. *---1----ln.A ♦ A llA VA tl.A •'IIIC I lllnSrj.

by 
Un„

words, please.

A TRIP TO GRANDMOTHER'S. 
Elizabeth llarkcy, Fifth Grade, 

i .*• Grammar School. ' ,r
non. He spoko o f the books that 
were written by him and of the 
great things that he did for our 
country. He said thnt Mr. Wilson 
was indeed one o f the greatest men 
of the United States.

Basketball Team Lose
Our girls and boys went to S ea -,.. . .  . .  ... . . .

breexe Friday night to play basket-, t!*  Juniors would like to have the 
ball and, though defeated in boll. P*"» »h^-are(Seniors.

cinr^nly ̂ ies c A ^ a fte n  t io^M*H|c fo“ iSint?M(mraning'T»"c- y«*'"get good pay, nnd y o u dou^ ElRhVhGrodo‘ wok“  enjoyed* by ascore was juat five to six. T h lj| jJ“  1“ • t0 Dneanmg pic ^  |Q k v0ry hard and you The profnun waa ag A llow s : ,
« "  «*.»♦««•» •»»•«« *hrn,mKnni vurcs;. can ;>e independent.

W hy? 1 want to be n teacher

plc’o Inaguagcv. .  - ------ -- - -  -  ...........-  - - - - 
some good speeches to help people Alix und get a gang o f good men
la be good. too. and help good people. I am going* I once took a trip to North Car

I would like to have world peace cu* wont. , jolina to visit my Grandma. Moth-
foiever and ever. I would have to j am going to gei. In the p ic -:c i , Father and I. The ttaln on thVoaiture' to get'daisies and but- 
havc a lot of friends to help me. turc show sometimes. I want to ! which wc rode had to cross a river I B

j make boys and g irb  laugh and and thorn was nu bridge, so we 
they will be happy. ; wcio carried over on a large ferry*

She and 1 made doll clothes and 
tho ones she made she gave to me. 
After this we ate some taffy 
candy which she had made that, 
morning. Wc had a very good 
tiino then we went home.

After supper wc went to sco my 
friend and at 8:30 we started 
home. The next morning we tool: 
our lunch to spend the day at the 
tent. About 4 o’clock we started 
homo; on our way wo stopped at

tcrcups 
Duys pasted

« " ' »  E -M r*- M «w .U . .HUn’t
.ras juat five to six. Thls|y°u “  

was an exciting gamo throughout, lures) ..................
and hard fought also. At the end 'In r^ /n v^ m n ’rnof tho first half the score was three . Mnry E.—Yot» don t any more,
to two in favor o f our girls. This u° y°u 7
way very encouraging but in thu! - Mra* Maxwejl-No, except when

When I grow up I want to be 
a teacher because It is a nice 
thing. When you arc

____ passed gayly oh and a
week before I left I had a better

boat. We aaw a largo boat upon J thnc {hniT evcr# Monday night wo
CRAMMER SCHOOL NOTES I which m^ny pcople werc taking ■ 1 * 3 ?  n ‘“  n ck ^  pnrty.<U“ $  

Evciy Thursday a program is • trip up tne rive.-. J | spent tho day with n friend,
given by some room in the school.

ip up tne river. | | sp€nt tko day with a friend. Wed
, ....... _ . , Then wo enmo to Charlotte and | nesday evening went to Charlotte.

fnnrhnr l ‘3St Thur!,« 3y “ »c program given ] had to take the Southern train to i Thursday wo went to our tent, 
vni ,i„n*t'by R,r;1, Fltchford’a division of the'M omcc, which wao but an hour's tested a while and went fishing. 
,y; “ , 'I Eighth Grado was eujoved by all. ride. It was Spring and the nppici Friday wo stayed nt home and 

‘te program was aB follows: / | trees were in bloom and the green!rowed. Saturday we prepared for
Reading— Lillian Thornley. 'torn was waving; the llowera were;our trip Sunday, back to Fjorida.

i -.,,,1, nnd vo-j Essay on Immigration—Hugh1 blooming and it wno a beautiful ---------■
« t auood nay. CThynt r t h c  renso^ Diekr.on. ; sight, finally the hour came to an A ^BRIEF NARRATIVE .OF JMY

Minstrel Enioyed
:n waThe minlstrcl whic 

students was
ut on 

greatly en- 
was a first-class display

rently 
disi

talent, and wo Freshmen 
proud of those of our number 

who helped make this entertnin- 
■  went a success.

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
• . Examinations Are Over 

Well, examinations arc over and

last half the Seabreeze girls made 
four points to our girls’ two points 
and then, though Sanford girls 
played fast and hard, the time was 
up.

Boys Lose Game
Tho boys’ game was also good 

but they lost. Thcso defeats have 
in no way dampened the spirits of 
cither team and they determined 
to do their best to win the rest of 
the games.

Literary Society Meets
Tho Sophomore Literary Society 

had its weekly meeting Friday. Thu 
selections were taken from the 
works of Shapcspenre. Several 
short stories were read and en
joyed by all. Due to the departure

I go out ut night.
Two New Desks

Two new desks have been put in 
the Homo Economics Department. 
This is a great improvement, that 
has been needed for a long time.

May Organize Choir 
Mrs. Leake was nt chnpol Friday, 

and she spoke abou: organizing n 
choir for tho school. This should 
bo encouraged because "ole”  S. II. 
S. has some fine singers.

Student Government 
Student form of government wnj 

adopted last Monday in chapel. It 
is not in full swing yet, but it is 
hoped that this form of ruling will 
prove successful.

get good pay 
I want to be a teacher. Duct—Margaret Shelley, Min- ' rn<* the trn,n *toW c,L

WISHES TO OWN A SHIP.
Elmer Echols. Fourth Grndo, South 

Side Primary.
I want to be a sea enptoin; when 

I grow up. 1 want to own n ship 
some day nnd carry poople to the 
old world and bring them back. I 
want to see the world and run u 
ship. I want to sail in the har
bors and load and unload freight. 
1 hope I will own n ship some day.

nle Beck.
Reading—Grace Spinko. 
Rending— L. A. Summerlin. 
“ The History 

'Mary Kinlaw.

Grandmother lived nbout two; 
blocks irom the little railroad sta
tion. Several other families lived 

o f Our Room,”—  in tho small neighborhood und 
1 ethers a half mile or so apart.

TRIP ACROSS TIIE ABMR 
ICAN DESERT.

Hugh Dickson, Eighth Grade 
Grammar School.

Wc left Roosevelt Dam, a little 
from the remainc of the historic

Mrs. Wainwright, who teaches a It was about 11 o ’clock and . c jift dwellings. \Vc travelled very 
division of the eighth grade in out grandmother was there to meet slowly ovor tho first part of the
nt present on account of the sick-ins, then wo setited home, dinner 
no3H o f her mother. We hope to was ready for us. Wo had nice 
hear o f her recovery soon. Mr.ltiosh country hnnr nrd many oth-

r di- or good things to cat.Johnson ia substitute for her 
vision. After dinner my aunt (10 years

to  Tuscon, n' prtttyWe H&n 
near the Mexican border,ri', 
here to Bisbee a «.i-i ""L 
bullt in a winding Ca?yo"* „»* 
tho r.cxt day th,t J1* Jt i
in w tr s blL with u«*u s S l h"£  ***’" travellingiSLl 

L en . Wo noticed a
S je thM*Un i hC,UKht n°thi«« «f jas ines* are common thinJ*'
tweon the ranches. M
thraiwh the gate, but wL?
P«d by tho shouting o f^ L ,
in uniform running , f te7 *
guns and they explained^Vi
we had crossed the bordS
tor our apologies wc weA
to go. on. The jack rabbS"
gophers were very numerS
and occasionally d a r te d ^ .,
front of our machine. ***'

Our next important tow,
Los Crucas which we

■bout mid-day; after lulM
froshments wo prepared
milo sjrolch of nothing butV
U was here thnt we saw t L ,
sian Sand Driits. The apo
was that o f huge snow
from 3° to 40 feet |„ heigĥ

When we reached the next | 1
wo learned that we had i»
ntrotch o f desert with a
dried or evaporated lake abowl
miles across. When we arririii
the nlacc I Raid it was full „» J
tor, but wo never seemed to J
it and after a time a memb^
our party told us this war
they called a mirage and u
many a lonesome traveller had l
hln life in thsl manner.

Tho next day of our
juurney, as It is a ono vehicle road,
over some very steep and danger- „ __
ous mountains. We emerged from j put us In tho prairie region 
this at Supcrtlon Mountain, about this put an end to our de«rt 
which a murderous legend is con- j pcrionce.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
AT THE MILANE.

W riting talent in large quanti
ties was found among the mem
ber* o f  the cast o f “ Scaramouchc,” 
Rex Ingram’s newest Metro pro
duction at the Milane today and 
tomorrow.

Rex Ingram himself is tho auth- 
:or of “ Trifling Women,” ono of his 
recent successes. Earlier in his 
career Mr. Ingram wrote, “ Should 
■ Mother Tell?”  “ Song of Hate,” 
“Tho Cup of Bitterness," "The 
Wonderful Adventure,”  “ The Flow

* Doom” nnd many other grip- 
_ stories.

Lewis Stoifc, who is Marquis do 
la Tour d’Azyr in “ Scaramouchc,” 
wrote and acted in “ According to 
the Code”  an Essanny production. 
He has written a few screen 
■lories since, but his time has been 
taken up chiefly with acting.

William Humphrey, the Chevn- 
,Jier de Chabrillunc in tho Ingram

J reduction, wrote several scenarios 
or Vitagraph nnd also directed 

them. George Siegniann and Bow- 
ditch Turner arc also screen uu- 
then .

Lloyd Ingraham, who in thin pic
ture nortnrnys the hole of Quintin 
de Kercadiou, wrote “ The Dance 
at Eagle Pass," the first screen 
play he directed. He then directed 

. 00 one and two reel pictures, most 
' o f which he w’rotc himself.

"Scaramouchc,’ ’ a Rex Ingram 
1 production for Metro was udupted

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Miller of 
Williamsport, l ’a., arrived Satur
day to spend n month with Mrs. 
Miller’s brother, R. C. Bower nnd 
fnmily. This is their first visit to 
Florida and they are delighted with 
Sanford.

Mrs. Nell Waters ami Mrs. Knox 
Finley left on the Clyde Line bont 
Sunday for their home in Atlanta 
after a pleasant visit in the city 
with Mr. and Mrs. ugh Waters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. . H. Witherington 
of Apopka were Sunday visitors in 
Sanford.

Modern Boy Scout 
Factor In Safety 
Movement in U. S.
Co-operation With National Coun

cil in Chicago and.ElneWhcre,
It Is Declared

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.— The Boy 
Scout is now an Important factor 
in the conservation of human life.

The Scout movement, generally 
associated with an education in 
woodcraft and outdoor life, and 
tho principles o f  iTgiit living, has 
broadened out to include a wide
spread participation in public 
service.

Your modern Boy Scout plays an 
important part in nearly every big

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Monday
Regular meeting I. O. O. F., Ma

sonic Hall, 8 p. m.
Subscription Pivot Bridge, Ben

efit K. C. Hall, at homo of Mrs. 
F. E. Koumillnt, nt 3 p. m.

Silver Tea, Benefit Pew Fund, at 
Mrs. B. F. Whitncr’s 3 to 5. 

Tuesday
Regular meeting Masonic Royal 

Arch Chapter, Masonic Hall 8 p. 
m.

Weekly luncheon Rotary Club, 
Valdez Hotel, 12:15.

Wednesday
Regular meeting Elks Club, at 

Club House, 8 p. ni.
Weekly luncheon, Klwnnis Club, 

Vuldez Hotel, 12:15.
Regular meeting Osceola En

campment No. 0 1. O. O .F„ Ma
sonic Hall 8 p. ni.

Thursday.
Weekly luncheon. Association o f 

Business Women, Lu-Bcth Cafete
ria, 12:U0.

Tomorrow Morning
10 o’clock— Special 

Ladies* Under-Vests, Each

'  Sc
(Limit -1 to Customer)

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR NEW DAILY SPECIAL

Churchwells9
Earthquake

.itii

ipr Read

Save

THE LIFE OF A MISSIONARY
Georgia Powell, Fourth Grade,

. I nni going to be n Missionary 
when I get grown, and I am go
ing to Japan and teuch them about 
God so that they won’t worship 
idols. }

The reason is thnt it is good to

Half Your Living 
'Without Money Cost

Regular meeting Spanish W ar
Veterans 8 p. m. I help one another. "They ‘need help ! „  Y" u ca," m“ ko it cmdly nt home.

Valentine Subscription B ridge,' . Hastings Seeds, I lnnta and Lulus,
benefit of K. of C. lund, K. o f  C. K0 * nm w*,‘ ‘nK to *IC'P thcm* Ktnn.Ur.l « f  »ho Smith." nru

from Rafael Sabatinl’n famous nov- cjiy'jj traffic educational cam
el o f the French Revolution by 
Willis Goldbeck, by arrangement 
with Charles L. Wagner. John F. 
Seitz photographed the production.
flurt /tobfcld was production roan-! the country.

putgns nnd safety drives. He is 
co-operating every day with tho 
National Safety Council here and 
with its local branches throughout

ager
Tne

and Grant Whytock editor, 
costumes were designed by 

I O’Kane Cornwell und Evumuy Roth 
and executed by VanHorn.

I

■

MRS. CANDLER
Continued from pngo 1. 

know who told the police she was 
at tho apartment.

In many cities he nets ns traffic 
cop, after school hours nnd in vaca
tions, at cornera w sere regular o f
ficers nrc not assigned. He tenches 
his schoolmates the principles of 
safety in the *
He is versed 
aid. In fact 
right hand man o f the national 

! safety movement, 
j The National Safety Council con
ducts a year-round educational

Hall, 8 p. m.
Friday.

Cahrity Ball, Sanford Woman’s 
Club, at Club House, U p. m.

Weekly p.ncheon Chamber uf 
Commerce, Vuldez Hotel, 12:15.

Itegtilnr meeting Kinghts Tem 
plars, Masonic Hall, 8 p. m.

Following Dates Booked Ahead.
February 20, Stetson Yearly Op

era, Milane Theater, Holy Cross 
Men’s Club.

February ID, Subscription Bridge 
nt Mrs. S. O. Chase benefit Pew 
Fund.

FLORIDA DELEGATES 
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 11— Flor-

. V,™ . ,n i I,, ni.v  id® had 24 delegates in attendance 
i in »h., ,.rt firm* at the sixth SoUthcrn Forestry 

i n t .  Congress in Savannah, Jan. 28 to
• :i«. which Is a good indication of

" I ’d ju s t  like to know if it was campaign on sufety
“  “  she was ciuotcrl as industrial plants and in tho streets.

................ .....  _ _ . .1 °  homes, in
those Cundiers, _
aaying. In the last few years it lius broud-

The police declared she aasumo.l ened its activities to include safety 
a defiant attitude and did not up- instruction in the schools. It be- 
pear embarrassed until tuken to l lieves the best way to reform 
the station house in Chief Beaver’s "careless America”  is through the 
personal car. There Mr. Stoddard younger generations. And it is 
posted bonds of $100 each for him- here thut the Boy Scout hus given 
self nnd compantons, and they invaiuubie aid. He :s the cvangcl- 
wero released, pending the police ist of safety.
court triul. i In a recent campaign conducted

It was also stated nt hendqunr- in Cleveland, (>., by the local ___________________
ters that Mr. Stoddard informed I Safety Council there, Boy Scouts' * r »x r  c i / t i m r k i
Chief Beavers, nt tho time of his distributed 100,000 posters bearing I  I v lI Y lA I v  1 h L  r i U O L i  
arrest, that Mrs. Candler hud been safety rules and admonitions. In a 
employed by him for six years j traffic campaign directed ugninst 
while she was working as a public | the evil o f “ jaywulking,”  they 
stenographer in this city. . painted cross-walks on the city’s

When he entered :he apartment, streets, stenciled huge white feet 
Chief Beavers said Tie told Mr*.1 to show ncdcstriumi where to cross 
Candler Hint he was very embar-1 intersections and tugged every 
rassed to find her there, and that1 parked automobile with a safety

the interest that is being shown in 
reforestation and conservation of 
our timbor supplies. They repre
sented land owners, naval stores 
producers, and lumber manufact
urers from Escambia county on the 
west to Palm Beach county on the 
south.

One of the large lumber com 
panies in West Florida is using 
one-third page advertisements in 
local papers in his territory to ed
ucate the public against cutting 
small timber; to cut the stumps 
low; to leave seed trees; and to 
keep out lircM ut all times.

A COMING WRITER. ■ 
Frances Wilson, Fourth Grade, 

South Side Primary.
When 1 nm grown 1 want to Be 

a writer and write stories and 
poetna for children like Riley, 
Longlellow nud Anderson. I enjoy 
them so much nnd I hope all oth
er children do.

I wnnt to write stariea m good 
aa “ Tire Raggedy Man,”  'Little 
Orphnn Annie" Longfellow's poems 
nnd Anderson’s Kuiiy Tales.

POLITE LIKE Nl'RSE. 
Ruby Coursoy, Fourth Grade, 

South Side Primary.
When 1 grow up 1 want to he a

A RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY 
Why experiment with unknown 

remedies lor that couglit  ̂ or cold 
when you can secure FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND? 
It is a snfe ami reliable remedy 
for the relief of coughs, colds, 
hoarsened. Equally beneficial for 
young nnd old. Mrs. Anna Cornell, i 
Bridgeton, N. J., states: "I bought 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR; 
COMPOUND for my cold and find: 
it great." Insist upon the genuine. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold every
where.

The Standard o f the South," are 
all fully described with hundreds of 
actual photographic pictures in tho 
new 1924 Seed Book of the South. 
This new Hastings’ Seed Catalog 
is the greatest and mast useful 
Seed Book ever published for the 
South. You need it, und wc want 
you to have it entirely free.

We are also giving to each 1924 
customer 5 ShtCD PACKETS of > 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ABSO
LUTELY FREE. The new Cata- 
leg tells all about it and gives 
"every care for the consideration 
of the buyer for purchasing and 
planting seeds, huibr- nnd plants,” 
says the Seed World Review. We 
want you to have und keep the won I 
(lorful new Seed Book in your 
home for ready reference at nil 
times. Write for it now. A port- 
card will do. It will come to you 
by return mail-

II. G. HASTINGS CO.. 
SEEDSMEN. ATLANTA. GA.I

WRi&EYS
“ After Every Meal

It’s the longest-lasting 
confection yon can buy 
- a n d  It’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth.
Wtlglcy’s means 
lienelit as well aa 

pleasure.

' Why do they make court houses 
; look so much like cfiurches? A 
juror was caught asleep in Detroit.

Batteries SUNPROOF

i

The very beat Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair all 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS

THE PAINT WE SELL]
iS

! Phone G48- -Sanford

IT DOES NOT CRACK, | 
PEEL, NOR BLISTER, ( 

CHALK OFF
A Fuii Line of Kalsominr, ?4 

nishca and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PA1N1 
STORE

j Welaka Bldg. Phone

ncmi
□

Phone 498 -Phone 493 I

be vvn:< cmparra.iacd to have to ! tag.

NOTES
A POLITE TEACHER.

Allinu Davidson, Fourth Grade, 
South Side Primary.

I cm thinking today what 1 nm 
going to be when I am grown. I 
think that petheps I will be a

place her under nirust, because lit* j "The Boy Scout o '  today,”  says l school teacher. I will bo kind, 
was a personal friend of Mr. John K. Doan, ncout director in 1 loving and |K>litc.
Candler. j Cleveland, “goes in less for tho j t he reason I am going to be a

Alleged Auto Ride back to nuture stuff and more for school teacher Is because I think
He also inquired of her, it was activities of a public service n u -, f might help joino little girl, or 

stated toduy at headquarters, ture. It’s all in keeping with the | boy to be educated. The reason I 
where aho and Mr. Stoddard had demnm!s o f modern civilisation, j am going to be kind, loving nnd 

’gone on an automobile ride alleged You'll generally fine a Boy Scout | polite is because politeness does 
to have been tnken Friday ufter- where he’s needed, ond nothing not cost anything and it pays to 
noon, to which, it is raid, Mrs. I needs Him more than the movement j be polite, that »  the reason I 
Candler replied: which has u» its purpose tho sav-j want t i  bo polite.

“ Well, we’re not tire only people: ing of human lives.”
In Atlanta doing such things you

i ■P
15

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD. COLDS
« ftinil rn. 
oltmhKMl

Q U IC K  SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Household (iccds, Pianos, Safes, Trunks nnd liaggag< 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

nrumrlftta nr«  Instructed t o  r> fund mm:
Mutlufuciory n  tu lt«  art, mil >,l>i4,t,, -,l The very llr*i dn.-.u o f

In every liml.ince wliuru
i i . k h  j o .x h s  i . i v n u  a m i  m i i v k v  t u m c  

nlinodt InvarInlily ntopn tin, tendency of s in tz jn g  nnd rou g h in g  
WHO llie m in i  d usually ( „ e  eevereil I'lJl.ti. THO coitinii.n
Cold iiuirtt In, etftsseil us a uerloux ,1I»,m,h, r;,-: rid o f  It nt mice.

I: your  i*urcl<s are sore or you Imvo that ch il ly  (eulltur 
with a dul! henilache, It'r u * u :«  idgu Mini you Iiavh taken  cold. 
I 'on'i v.'nlt f o r  l ’neuiuoiihi to doveloii, but loiy u licttle o f  CI.ICM 
JONHS I .IV in t  AND KIUNKY TONIC today. The e „»t  In Mmall 
nml you f .m  mil a f fo rd  to lake a chance ut this time o f  year.

' ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

know."

I
It was also stated by the police were married 

xat Mr. Stoddard excluimed, j Emory Univerr

It made uz very happy to note 
the number of children who wUh- 

iu the chapel at o j  to be lich, bat uside from that 
that Mr. Stoddard exclaimed, i Kmory University, to which Mr. they wished to help the poor puo-
“ there art: tlirec o f us here.”  but Candler has made large bequests, pie ,io thut they might lie hnpny
that ho Inter cxproascxl concern and they left on a short wedding i too. Thcro wc.a n good many
over whnt his wife would say about trip, returning to take up their
his being arrested. residence at tho mnnsion on Ponce

After taking the trio to head- de I-con Avenue. They rarely have 
quarters, about u mile distant,1 appeared in public together, how- 
Chief Beavers returned them In Hi-, ever, r.ml during tho trial of the
private automobile to where their, breach of promire suit in United 
cars were parked in the vicinity I States district court, Mrs. Candler 
o f the ooartmont. Mrs. Candler’s 'd id  not put in her uppcuranco in
car, it is alleged, l-eing parked in 
front o f  a fu..HionuMc North Sii • 
church nearly, three blocks from 
the apartment.

Before her murriugc to Mr.

the court room.
On the police docket, Mrs. Cand

ler gave her age as 34, while Mr. 
Staddurd gave his age u:i 44, nnd 
Sir. Keeling us

vc:y good papers and it was hard 
to cluise wiiich were the best.

This week our topic 'is: "W hat 
Friend I most Admire and W hy." 
By tiii i we mean sonic of your own 
lit'.h bay nnd girl fricr.ds, or it 
may He uomo grown friend you I 
Have that you greatly admire and, 
like very much. Tell un what that 
friond hna aliout him or her thut 
makes you admire so much. May
be they are olways ruthful and 

’ * '  thornBefore her marriage to Mr. Mr. Keeling ns 45. Mr. Candler . y<p cun aivvay.i depend pn then 
Candler lout June 20, Mra. Candler it more thin 70 years obi r'«d hah ; t i  gay «>r dejho tight thing, per 
vvus Mrs. Mary Rugoii. The couple; Been married once before. 1 baiia when they talk they at way

'  id

Disinfecting Keeps 
. Poultry Healthy .

DUInlxt. prevent dleeerc end avolil 
worry, vvork end Iveiev Ditlnfeciinu 
le the chcepcet health Ineurencc, 
bprnv your chlvken hourre. Cropping 
boards, and utensil* with Prill* 
Disinfectsrvt-and most ot the coin- 
nwn ailment* will vanish. Prntts It 
twice aa powerful a* crude carbollo 
ncld. yat pcrfrctlv safe and harmless. 
A gallon makes a whole bajtel full. 
Us* It re*-ilarlylu relieve roup, colds, 
runtagloua disease, to kilt lice, mites 

tick*. Uoney bick guarantee.
P R A T T  F O O D  C O . * 

1ZI Walnut St.. PbiUdatpkia.ro.

Disinfectant
CuaraaUed and ,

For Sola by
Allen Seed Co.
Miss Mabel Saint.
Sanford Feed & Supply Co.

ThrouRhout the 
Country.

‘Let Me Say This to Mothers 
Who Force Castor Oil and| 
Calomel on Their Cliiltlrei

M I L A N E  T H E A T R E
_ Today and Tuesday

Direct tr.:ni Its Phcnemenal Hun at the 1 ilh Street 
Theatre, New York. •

S I M M ’S

First of a Scries of Three Interviews with W. L. Hand.
"I live In Charlotte. I make Liv-O-Lax. It Is used in 

every norup in Charlotte in place of calomel and castor oil. C hirl 
women will tell yuu so, will tell you how glad they are to have b’ j
i .ax.

"In fact, the mothers of Charlotte were really responsible for 
dizeeverv of Liv-0>Lnx.

"It happened in this way__
“ I was in the retail drug business 

for twenty-live yuars. Nearly every 
day, some woman would come into 

storo and

V 6
a n S E T R O  .

ALICE TERKY' liAMON NiWABBO -“LEWIS STONE

C TUB SENSATION OF A CENTURY
Presented VVllh^a Special Orchestra 

Matinee, 50c and 7."c 
Evening, 50c, 75c, $1.00

HuiT«>
* I M T «  AT II. V .  UfsAVr.ll* 

N A T IV K H 4  I*. V , .  -M i: I IT  Hdlo.

M All. 
OIIIIKUS 

.>»>\\

my storo and say—’Haven’t you 
| sonic liquid remedy that I could 

give the children in place of calo- 
mol ? I hate to give them calomel, 

j I cannot get them to take castor 
oil and they cannot swallow a pill.’ 

_ A Real Discovery.
‘ This set me to thinking and ex

perimenting. but it was only after 
a long period of trying out nuni- 

I bers of prescriptions that looked 
good but always failed in some 
particular that I at last hit upon 
a mixture that does the work.

■ I named it Liv-o-Lax iiecaitse it 
I serves a double purpose, relieving 
| congealed liver and constipation nt 
I tho ranie time. It is easy to take 
, and children like it.

“ For several years, I made Liv- 
o-Lax just to fill the daily demands 
i nave mentioned, in my own store

I but when finally the reputation of
■ Liv-o-Lax spreail from Charlotte
II into the surrounding towns and

counties, I had to give up my* 
store ajid go  to mnnufsctu 
Liv-o-Lax in a largo way.

What Every Mother hno*j| 
“ That’s the story of Liv-o-l

nnd I want you to try It. J***
I think you know that tncf»J 
such a close and mysterious
tion hutv^ecn biliousness, coin
tion, indigestion and 
like the hen and the egg. »t 
to tell sometimes which cuB'V ji 
You know a laxative is nccdc«l 
ail these conditions nnd yet t 
uni laxative fail*, us a rule. 
liovo colds nnd biliousnc** 
it has not sufficient uction 
liver.

G(ad to Send Sample
“ You can get Liv-o-I.ax •*. 

<lrug store. It is not only ■ rft 
for children, but doe* t*» 
work for grown-ups. I» y°“ 
like a uamplo hottie write me- I 

W. L. Hand. prcsidenL j j  
Hand Medicine Co., Chariot 
C.

* , / j l l l

* T
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APPROVES EXPERT FINISHES
OLAY PLANSiGATHERING DATA 

f, DORMITORY [ON SOIL SURVEY!
JrjIN IVERSITY OF FLORIDA,

8.—Plan* and specifications

WITH POMP AND CEREMONY

the new 9125,000 DeMolay dor* 
117 to be built at this institu- 
havc been submitted by archi- 

and have been approved by 
ermanent board of trustees 
is composed oi  ten promit.- 

Masons o f the state of which 
Resident A. A. Murphce, Dr, A. 
K  Sweet and Prof. iC. If. Wlll- 

liby are the local represent*

ibfr

m

, ^ ue contract will be let Feb. 1C, 
R, Is announced, with terms spec!- 
W R g  completion ready for occu- 

, ■ pancy by Sept. 1, 1924.
. 'The dormitory, which will be n 

5 three-story, fireproof, cement 
stucco structure, will occupy five 

, city lots on West University Ave- 
QOe between Seventh and Ninth 

3. Streets. The two end wings will 
1ft devoted to dormitory uses, and 
Will accommodate 104 students 1 
The central wing will be used ns a 
•banter room and dining room. 
.'Each floor of the dormitory pro
jections will havo a study and 
recreation room. The building will 
be heated with hot water pipes, and 
Will be offered to students who arc 
members of DeMolay or Masons 
at prevailing rates for student ac
commodations,
• vThe rooms, will bo uniformly 

tarnished throughout, and arrang
ed In suites which will be onuipjted 
with shower buths and lnvorn- 
troics. Each room will accommo
date two persons.

The care of the building will he 
in charge o f u superintendent and 
matron with suitable offices and

TALLAHASSEK, Fla., Feb. It 
Dr. Roland M. Harper, geograph
er, has returned from n trip to 
Manatee and other south Florida 
territory, and is engaged in as
sembling data for a report on the 
geography and vegetation of South 
Florida, which will bo n companion 
work o f those he nlrcady has made 
on Northern Florida and Central 
Florida, ell later will spend much 
additional tlmo in the southern 
peninsula section gathering addi
tional information to bo used in 
the volume.

While In Manatee county, the 
geographer’ made a great many 
Dhotogrnphs o f scenes there, and 
nlso compiled considerable data 

relating to the vegetation, soil and 
other elements that will be describ
ed in his latest volume, which he, 
expects will consume about three 
months for completion.

STATE EDUCATOR 
TO ATTEND MEET 
AT CHICAGO SOON

lodge lobby.
The DeMolay dormitory, when 

Completed, will function as a cen
tral DeMolay shrine for the state 
Of Florida; and one of the two 
regular yenrly meetings of the 

• chapters will be held in this dormi
tory building. Work is expected 
to begin on the building in March, 
and the cornerstone will bo laid 
some time in April.

WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED 

BYW.S.CAWTHOR
» TALLAHASSEE, Flu., Feb. ».- 
Miss Bertha Randall of Winter 
Haven and James Wood of Sara
sota have submitted the best 
lesson plan for safety on highways, 
and the best essay on “ safety les
sons 1 should learn," respectively, 
by teachers anil pupils of Floridn 
schools, in the 1923 safety cam
paign conducted by the Highway 
Education Hoard of Washington, 
■Wording to nn announcement 
Worn fhe office of State Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction Cuw- 
thon.

’ The plan submitted by Miss Ran
dall and the essay by the Sarasota 
Tad have been forwarded by special 
delivery to national headquarters 
flt Washington where they will be 
referred to competent judges who 
will make the national awards. 
These nwurtls will be made and 
announced us soon us practicable 
thereafter, the board has stuted.

Attractive awards in both ensej 
Are possibilities for the two Flor
ida competitors. Miss Randall has 
a chance to win one of three prizes. 
The first of these—the national 
awards—calls for a purse of 9501) 
in cash and a trip to Washington, 
with ull expenses paid; second, 
$300 cash, and third, $200.
.. Young Wood, if ho wins first nn- 
tional prize, will get a gold watch 
and a trip to Washington, with all 
expenses paid. If he Is awarded 
second prize, he will receive a gold 
watch. The third prize also is u 
gold watch.

Morn than 100,000 pupils and ap
proximately 00,000 teachers par
ticipated in the contests of this 
character in 1922, the highway 
education board states ia connec
tion with its efforts to lessen the 
traffic nccidents which unnuuhy 
cause the loss of thousands upon 
thousands of lives.

TALLAHASSEE. Fin., Feb. 9.— 
Leaders front among Florida’s edu
cators are expected to attend the 
54th convention of the Department 
o f Superintendents, National Edu
cational Association, to be held at 
Chicago Feb. 23-28.

In addition to W. S. .Cnwthorn, 
state superintendent of public in
struction, Dean N. M. Sculcy of the 
School o f  Education, Floridn State 
College for Women; Prof. R. M. 
Sonloy, state high school inspector; 
representatives from the Uni
versity o f  Floridn, and other in
stitutions o f higher learning, a 
number o f county superintendents 
and high school principals from all 
parts o f  the state are expected to 
attend.

Those attending the meeting 
will have un opportunity, it i« 
stated, to get further insight into 
the most modern school systems, a 
valuable feature of which will be 
an exhibit prepared by the Division 
o f Rcsourch of the N\ K. A., assist
ed by the Research Bureaus of 
many cities, it will include ma
terial gathered in a nation-wide 
study o f present curriculum prac
tice.

Among other matters, that will 
bo discussed at the convention is 
included educational policies af
fecting more thnn 20,000,000 boys 
and girls.

Eleven tonic conferences offer
ing _ thorough discussions of live 
subjects will be held, according to 
advance information on the meet
ing, and thero will he I I allied or- 
ganizntiqn JUggUug-x on specialized 
programs* covering kindergarten, 
primary, elementary, secondary, 
rural, vocational, college, state nnd 
teacher training.

Development Hoard 
Illustrates Lecture

JACKSONVILLE, FEB. 11— 
The Flnridu Development Hoard’s 
State Beautification Committee 
has prepared an illustrated lecture 
on highway benutiliention which 
will he nvniluhle to clubs, organiza
tions, or ipdividunls who wish to 
further this movement by showing 
same. The circulation of the lec
ture has been assigned to H. C. Ri
ley, Director of General Extension 
Division, Guincsvillc, Fluids, who 
will furnish it upon request in his 
regular educational service nr on 
upcciul orders at cost of trnnspor- 
.'atinn on the slides.

Thu Committee will cooperate 
with other agencies in the stute in 
furthering National Garden week, 
Apr. 2U to 2(i, and it is hoped that 
u large number of communities 
will arrange to stage (lower shows 
during that week. Finns should 
he made now for growing plants 
and (lowers to exhibit in the locul 
shows.

The king nnd queen o ' England, with nil the pomp of nncient times, 
ride in their golden coach to Parliament. Never before In England’s 
history has a monarch gone to speak before a Parliament the dominant 
figure in which is a Lnboritc. This is a splendid close-up o f Queen Mary 
in her queenly rubes nnd crown. Note the rich ornamentation on door 
j f  coach.

To Consider Placing 
Quarantine On Land 
Against Potato Weevil

GAINESVILLE, Fin., Feb. 8.— 
At a meeting to be held here Feb. 
II the Slate Plant Hoard will con
sider whether or not a quarantine 
shall be placed on that portion of 
(he state south of and including 
Volusia, Lnk**, Sumter nnd Ileran- 
do counties, ns n measure against 
the spread of the sweet potato wee
vil. A public hearing will be held 
on the matter.

The potato weevil has been es
tablished for n number of years 
along the coast line from a point 
north of Daytona to the northern 
line of Pinellas county, but has 
not extended for Inland. Quaran
tines already made against the 
weevil have retarded its spread.

N. H. Garner’s Setond Addn. to 
Markham Park Heights, Sinfon

W. E. Sioggin, Lot 1, Blk L ....... ............
\V. E. Scoggin, "Lot 2, Blk L ------------ -
W. E. Wells, Lot 3, Blk L .........................
Bob Ishie, Lot 4, Blk L . . .a .—...............................

James Abbott, Lot 9, Blk K ............... —
James Abbott, Lot 11, Blk K — ,L .....—
Minerva E. Field, Dot 13, Blk K ............... ...........  52.47
Mrs. A. H. Haskins, Lot 15, Blk K -----------

Spur ling's Addition.
Harold Washburn, Lot 0, Blk A ......... ......

\iiflrr of \ |i|illi-otInn fur T bs  llrnl 
1 mlrr **<-<■ 11 .m -J* (if Ihr fit-nt-rnl 
Stnliilr i o f  |hr Klnli* , .f  Murlilo.
Notice Is lirirli)  g iven that liver, 

street Investment 't'oitiputiy. piir- 
I linser Ilf T a x  tVrtlricnte No. SZS. 
iliiiiil tlie 1st ilny nf June. A. t*. 
1S'">, has lUiil unlit r**rtif li-nln In my 
office, unit hurt mnde nppl lent ion for 
lax licet! to  Issue In iicvoriluncn 
with law. Huiil cert if icate  embraces 
do* fo l lo w in g  ih-Hcrlh'oi property 
sit unto 1 In Heinlliolo f 'oun ty .  S-'l*ir- 
hlii. to .w lt :  »-, Interest In It.g. 
MW. f o r  u t  s t v ,  o f  n i ; i ;.
Twp. ; i  ft. It. ;:* I*., run R  cce.i; ft. 
H. si.; ft.. N\ j'l.it ft. \v. nn; n  h ,«-m  
It. It. Illuhl o f  way). S Acres. The 
mtlil lutiil h f in g  usKexscil nf the 
ilate " f  the Issiiunei* o f  such cerll -  
tl"nlc In the name of l . lzslo |\ Hunt. 
I’ iiIchs Hnhl eer t ifJeate shall he re- 
■leeinnl nccoriling  to law 
trill Issue there.in on tli< 
o f  Mnreh, A. It. I‘.t2 1.

Witness toy official s ignature  nml 
sent this the llt l i  tiny o f  I 'ehruary. 
V It. 1931.
(mi:.u .) i:. a i>nr<ii,.\sn.

Clerk Circuit Court 
tiem inote County, Mnrlihi.

Uy A. M. W eeks,  11

Note o f Appeal Is 
Sounded In Behalf

\iillrr of A ■■ ill lent leu fur T in  Itrnl 
I mlrr Seelleii .\7o of the lieiiernl 
HInlillrs o f  Hie Stale o f  I'lorhlti.

, Notice Is hereby given liuit Ktn- 
tnn l-‘, lireer. liurchns 'i' o f  Tax IVr- 
IItleate No. 01 . ilnfiol the ;m l day 
of June, A. |)M Mi 19, linn flleil snhl 
certificate lii m> office ,  nml has 
Uiaile uppllcnl hoi for tax tleeil to Is- 
sue In areiiril.inc with law Hu hi 
rerflflchle emhruccs the fo llow ing  
ihscrlh.il property  situated In Semi
nole countv. Florida, to*w it:  l.ot 
A, Hlock 9. T ier  I*. Sanford  The 
raid land h e lng  asm sn*-q ut the date 
o f  the Issuance o f  mu-h eertlfieate 
In ihe name »,f Mnknoivn, I’ ttli*** 
said eerll f lea lo  shall In- redeemed 
urcordlug lit law tax deed will Is
sue tll"n*-M ■ ”  the ;  1st du> of 
M.ireh, A. I >, IU2 I.

Witness in j mi i leial s ignal ore and 
seal thin the llt l i  day o f  l-’ ebrunry. 
A. It. 1921.
iHKAl.) i :. A. In il*i il.AHH.

Clerk O reii lt  Court 
Sem inole  t 'eunty, 1'lorlda.

Ity A. M Weeks. l> ,C. 
Fel»-l2-|9 -S*i-« le

London Company To 
Oppose Road Signs

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. II—The 
London Times of recent date con

st « T , n  i ,  «  tnined a large displnv advertise-
f i t  N p f l r  K im t IyPIIPI " f the British Petroleum Co.,u t  u c a i  U d 8 l  1VC1IC1 fltntinfr thnt for Bomo time

An appeal to Sanford people in 
behalf of the Near East Relief, 
Was sent out Monday by Mrs. John 
G. Loonardi, chairman of the ap
peal for this county. The cant- 
jmign for ruising funds for this 
cause will be opened hero next 
Monday, it has been unnounccd. 
The officers, together with other 
members of the committee, will 
meet this afternoon ut the 
Woman's Club to work out final 
detnils of the campaign.

Mrs. Leonurdi’s statement given 
out is as follows;

“ For several years the kind and 
generous hearts of America have 
kept alive the little bodies of up- 

roxiniately CO,000 orphans in the

their officers have recognized the 
growing public feeling against the 
use o f road signs in rural districts, 
and in sympathy with that fueling 
have begun removal of their signs, 
which will lie continued until thu 
wishes of the public in this respect 
have been completely satisfied.

ORDER PROBE OF
KUBAN KLAN KAN 

HAVANA, ,Feb. 8.—Investiga
tion of reports thnt n “ Kuban Kbit 
Kan.’’ modeled along the linos of 
the Ku KIux Klan In the United 
States, was being organized in Ha- 
vntm, was ordered by the govern
ment today. The proposed organi-

Acquisition anil Establishment o f  a 
Witter Works Plant o r  Plants by j 
the City o f  HntiforJ, Flnrhla. to he 
Malntalneil ami Operated, ns a P ub
lic f l in t y ,  anil Ptovldlhg  for  an 
Irstle o f  Utility Itniids hy the City 
o f  Hanford. Florida. In the Horn o f
Three Hundred and heVenty-IlVe 
Thousand tiullars, the I 'recenJI to 
lie lierlved front the Hale Thereof 
in he Used to Ai'milre. 1‘ atahllsli. 
Pitrehan* and Construct a Water 
W orks Plant or Plants." 
duly parsed and ndoiiterl On the 
loth day o f  I >eci in her. A. 1*. I32 :r, 
anil thnt eertatn ordlttaiieu huRtber- 
ed es. entitled: •»>.

"Ail ordinance P rovid ing  for  the* 
AeiiuMt inn mid Kstahllshinent o f  
an Klectrlc Unlit and Pow er Plant 
.r Phinla, by the City o f  Hanford, 

Florida, to- lie Maintained and trper- 
ated as a Piddle Utility, nnd Pro
viding for  an Issue o f  Utility ponds 
hy the City of Hanford. Florida, In 
the Hunt o f  Three Hundred and Ten 
Thousand Hollars, the Proceeds to 
be I dr ived  from the Hale Thereof, 
to to- Used to Aci|iilre, Katnhllnli. 
Purchase and Construct nn Electric  
l.laht and Power Plant o r  I’ liutla," 
duly passed and adopted on the lath 
day o f  Heeenilier. A. It. 1923. and 
that certain ordinance mi inhered tip, 
cut it led;

"A n  Ordinance Provid ing for  the 
Anntlsillon and Fstatdlshment o f  a 
Has Plant or Plants, liy the City o f  
Hanford. Florida, to ho .Maintained 
and operated ns a Uiildlc Ftllltv, 
and Providing for an Issue of Utll- 
11> Itonds of the c i t y  o f  Sanford, 
Florida, In the Hum of  One Hundred 
and Hlxty Thousand lodlars, the 
Proceeds to lie Derived from the 
Hale Thereof, to lie . Used to Ae- 
qnlrv. Hstaldlsh. Purchase and Con
struct d Has Plant or  Plants," 
duly passed mid adopted on the Huh 
day o f  Den niher. ,t. U. 1923. nnd 
that certain ordinance nmnheretl 
To, entitled:

"A n  Ordinance Provid ing for mi 
Issue o f  llollils hy the City o f  Han
ford. Florida, ill the sum o f  HeVelity- llVe Thousand Hollars, till* Proceeds 
to he Derived from Hie Hale There- 

lax deed i of, lo  he Used I" Acquire, lltilld, 
21st day C utsliuet and Fqiilp with Hie Nee- 

i-iourv Furniture and Fixtures, a 
City iiall and Administration Ilnihl- 
lllg."
duly passed and adopted on  the loth
day of .......... A. I*. 1923. should
he ratified, approved and confirmed 
hy III** electors o f  Hie City of Han
ford. Florida, and whether the 
bonds provided or lit said ordinances 
should In* IsMieit h) Hu* City o f  Han
ford. Florida, In the manlier and 
for the purposes in said ordinances 
provided and *•< t forth, and.

Whereas, said ordinances provide 
for th<* Issuance of bonds hy Hie 
City o f  Hanford, Florida, for intt- 
ulclpal pnrp >*os, la the total sum 
o f  #9211,11011.111). said bonds to he of 
tin* donomlrdalon of s ioaa .00 each, 
hour Inn hit* rest at the rate o f  five 
and on* -half per rehtnni per mi
nimi, Interest payable seinl-amial- 
ly on the first days o f  July and January, said entire Issue o f  honds 
to mature thirty years from the 
date o f  the Issuance thereof, both 
principal anil Interest o f  said bonds 
to he payable at sum** hank In the 
City o f  New York, Htate o f  New 
York, lit lawful money o f the 
United Htat* s of America, nnd.

Whereas, a canvass o f  the re
turns of said election .shows prlina 
facie that tile result o f  said c left in It 
was In favor o f  the approval, adop
tion and ennfIrniathm o f  said Or
dinances Nos. C>7. Us, C9 unit 'll. and 
In favor of the Issuance o f  bonds In 
th< total sum or $9211.000 1)1), hy the 
City of Hanford, Florida, In tiiu 
manner and for the tnirposes pro- 
Vhhd for  In said old I mi hers

Now, tin refore ,ln ...........................
nn or*!(*r o f  the Court herein made, 
Indlee Is hereby given that the
ClttaenK and Taxpayers o f  the city 
n f  Hanford. Florida, are by raid or 
der required to he ami appear be 
fore the Circuit Court o f  the Hev- 
ellth Judicial Circuit o f  the Htntu 
ol Florida, on the UtIt day o f  F eb
ruary, A. It. 1921, ut tophi o'clock 
A. M. at Haiifoid, In the County of 
Seminole, State of Flnrhla, Hon 
and there to show cause. If nnv they 
have, why null! bonds should not 
In* validated and confirmed.

WITNESS my hand and the seat 
o f  the c ir cu it  Court o f  thu Seventh 
Judicial f i r e  tilt of the Stale of
Fln-ldn. In mid for the County of 
Hetnlnnie, on the lutli day of Jan- 
IIart*. A. t>. 1921. 
tSF.Al.) I!. A. DOl.’ Ot.AS:).
Clerk o f  tin* Circuit Court o f  tin 

Heventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lor 
ida. lit amt for Hernial.-e Fonaty.

i! W. HPKNt'FIt. JIt..
Attorney for Petitioner.

W. A. Fitts, Lot 8, Blk A ............. ..............
S. S. Baum*], Lot 9, Blk A ......... ..........
S. S. Bnumel, Lot 10, Blk A _____________________  50,21
O. F. Allen, Lot 1, Blk B ......................... .
J. D. Davison, Lot 9, Blk B ........ - ........... ............... .
\V. L  Davis, Lot 10, Blk n ............................
Harry Ilccrcn, Lot II, Blk B ..............................

Idtae’s Addition to Sanford, Fla.
Hernhl Printing Co., Lot 2 2 ...................____ :.....
W. A. Fitts, Sr., Ixit 24 .......................:....
W. A. Fitts, Sr., Lot 2 0 ...... ..................... .
W. A. Fitts, Lot 28 ...... ............................
W. A. Fitts. Lot 30 ...................................
George B. Sanders, Lot 31 ......................
C. L. Britt, et nl.. Lot 3 3 ...........................
C. L, Britt, et nl., Ixit 3 5 ..........................
C. L. Britt, et nl., Lot 37 ..........................
C. I>. Britt, et nl., Lot 39  ............................ .*v.—

In Scctidn 30 Township 19 South, Range 30 E.
Sanford, Florida.

Mrs. H. A. Spcir, Beg. 300 ft. south and 175 ft 
West o f E. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 120 ft, south

Mrs. II. A. Spcir, Beg. 300 ft. south nnd 342 ft. 
West of E. 1-2 Ml. Po. Run W. 103 ft. S.
200 ft., E; 103 ft., N. 200 ft,, to beginning........

Fcirost Lake, nnd A. R. Key, Beg. 500 ft. South 
nnd 175 ft., W. of E. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 120 ft.

■ S. 50 ft. E. 120 ft. N. 60 ft, to beg.....................
Forrest Lake r.nd A. It. Key, lirg. 500 ft. south 

ami 342 ft. W. of the B. 1-2 ML Po. Run W.
103 ft. S. 50 ft. E. 103 ft. N. 50 ft. to beg............

John Russell, Beg. 590 ft. S. nr.d 175 ft W. of 
the E. 1-2 Mi. Po. Ityn W. 120 ft. S. 50 ft. E.
120 ft. N. 60 ft. to beg......................... ...............

John Russell, Beg. 590 ft. soulh nnd 342 ft West 
o f the E 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 103 ft S. 50 ft. E. 
103 ft. North 50 ft. to beg....................................

Frontage J

L
. 47.17 253.S7

t  | 62.47 280.05
52.47 280.05
52.47 280.05
62.47 280.05
51.15 273.00
47.47 253.37

___ ' .* 62.47 280.05
52.47 280.05
52.47 280.05

— 103.02 553.06

50.21 300.02
50.21 300.02
50.21 300.02
56.21 300.02
50.21 300.02

120 040.49
49 261.53
49 201.53
49 201.53

50 298.89
m  — — 50 298.89

50 298.89
•*«•••** 60 298.89
***•••.« 50 298.89
— m+mm 60 298.89

60 298.89
50 293.89
50 298.89
60 298.89

T. P. Powell, Lot 2 3 --------------
T. F. Powell, Lot 26 ..... — —
C. L. Britt, et a!., Lot 2 7 ...... ......
J. A. Williams, Lot 29...............

-r -t~

w

Markham Park Heights, Addn.-1« Baa ford.
B. Smith, Lot 4, Blk H ----- -------------------------------- -
W. S. Price. Lot 5, Blk I I ------------------------------------
Geo. D. Bishop, Lot 8, Blk JI ------------------------------
Leslie Went, Lot 1, Blk I _____________________ __

Leslie Went, Lot 8, Blk I — ....................---------- -
Leslie Went, Lot 7, Blk I --------- *-----------------------

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Fla.
G. W. Spencer, Lot 7 ......... ...... .............—.......... .... 70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 9 ........................................... ....... 70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 8 ....................................... ..... 70.
G. W. Spencer ,Lot 10------ ------------------------------------ *70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 11 ... 70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 12 ------ ------------------------------------- 73.15
G. W. Spencer, Let 13 .............. - .....— -----------------  70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 1 4 ---------------------------------------- - 70
G. W. Spencer, oLt 15 .............................................  70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 1 8 .................... —  ..... ......— .. 70
G. W. Spencer, Lot 17 ..... —............. ........................  70
G. W* Spencer, Lot 1 8 ....... ................. .......... • 13,-1

In Section 36, Township &9 S., Range 30 E. 
V. C. Collar, Beg. 360 ft. south and 445 f t  W. of 

E. 1-2 Milo Post, Bun W. 185 ft. S. 300 f t ,  E. 185
ft,, N. 300 ft. to beginning ....... - ..................... .

Mrs. M. R. Mnccy, E. 100 ft. of S. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 
of N. E. 1-4 of S. E. 1-4, Less N. 30 ft. and por

tion in Magnolia Avc.......... ...................... ........
L. A. Ronnud, E. 130 ft. o f W. 1-2 of N. 1-2 of S.

1-2 of N. E. 1-4 o f S. E. 1 -4 ...................... ............

* 1 
' I

60
60
56
50 2 * 9

2593
r- 1 J
120
55

640, J

55
120
00

0443
320JM

- 292.3 1560jd

292.3 i5$d

. 281 1500.41

192.25 1020.12

192.25 1020.12

50 200.87

50 200.87

50 200.87

50 260.87

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, PREPARED UNDER AUTHOR! 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 110, ADOPTED BY THE CITY 

COMMISSION DECEMBER 10, 1923.
The following i.t the estimated cost of paving Palmetto Ave. i 

feet in width wilh sheet asphalt from Fifteenth Street south to 
trnl Street.
1200 Cu. yds, grading 0  COc ....................... ...................
1700 Lin. ft. curb nnd gutter nt @  85c .......................... .
600 Lin. ft. flush curb (a) 35c ............................. .........

2550 Sq. yds .paving (Tp 52.00 ......................... ..................
425 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @  $1.20 .......... .............. .

4 Inlets @  535.00 ......... ........................... .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. ..............
1 Manhole ................................ ....................... ..............

1000 Lin. feet 3”  drain tile <g> $100.00 per M.................
Engineering, legal, advertising, etc., ...................... .......

Total estimated cost ........... ... ..................... .
To be home entirely by adjacent property. 
Number of feet frontage 1830.5.

..............$8770.01

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY
OF RESOLUTION NO. 116 ADOPTED ON TI1E 14TH DAY

OF JANUARY, A. D. 1921.
The following is the estimated cost of Paving Franklin Street n

width of 24 feet with sheet asphalt on a 0 inch base, from Sanford Avc.
west to Park Ave.
1200 Cu. yds. excavation @  60c ............................... . ___ $ 000.00
1500 Lin. ft. of concrete curb and gutter, @  85c ...... ......  1275.00
150 Lin. ft. flush curb @  35c .................. ........... . ......  52.50

1980 Sq. yds. paving @  $2.00 ...................... ............. ...... 3900.00
510 Sq. yds. alley returns @  25c ...... .................. . ......  135.00
325 Lin. ft. 15”  storm sewer (<i) $1.40 ...................... ......  455.00
075 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @  $1.10 ..................... ..... 742.50

1 Manhole ................................................................ ......  50.00
300 Lin. ft. 3”  drain tile ...................................... ......  25.00

5 Inlets @  $35.00 ............................................ ...... 175.00
Engineering, Legal Expense, Advertising, etc., &'/e ......  697.00

Total estimated cost .......................................... . $8007.t'(
To lie borne entirely by adjacent property. 
Number of feet frontage 1500 . 
Assessment per foot frontnge $5.3784.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, City Engineer.
Lane'* Addition to Sanford.

Name Description Foot Preliminary
Frontage Assessment

C. L. Britt, et nl., Lot 19 ................................. ........... 100.33 571.90
Howard Overiin, Lot 29 ......................................... 129.9 098.05
J. A. Williams, Lot 29 ................................. ........... 133 715.33
W. A. F’ itts, Sr., Lot 30 ......................................... . 133 715.33
W. A. Fitts, Sr., U t  39 ......................................... 120 645.41
W. A. F’ itts, Sr., Lot 40 ...... ..................... .......... 129 093.81

Connelly Park, Sanford, Fin.
A. P. Connelly, Lot 15 ...... ...................... ............... 60 208.92
A. P. Connelly, Lot 29 ............................................. 173.75 934.50
A. I*. Connelly, Lot 4 3 ............................................... 173.75 934.50
A. I’ . Connelly, Lot 50 .......... ................................. 180 1000.37
A. P. Connelly, Lot 09 ....... ..................................... 105.27 888.88

Description
FRED T. WILLIAMS. KnginwJ

Foot 
Frontage

E. IL Trnfford’a Map, Sanford, Fla.

Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 17, Tr. 1 ........

Prelimjn 
Assrsimta

Me if eh Realty Co., Lot C, Blk 18, Tr. 
Meiich Realty Co., Lot 7, Ulk 18, Tr. I .

lx*U...,

Mclsch Realty C*i., Lot 2, Blk 18, Tr. 2...........
Bniimol’H i’ lut, Sanford, Fla.

Markham Park Height* Addn. to Sanford, Fla.
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 1, Blk E .......... ................... .

Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 6, Blk E

24 8 
02.5 
G2.5

In tin* t in -n i l  I Hurt ut I hi- Hi-trntli 
Jiullrhil t 'lruull ..I iln* Mlutr* nt 

Ulurliln, In mill Fur Srmthuli*
Cun uly. 

e r r  YTttiN.
City of Hitiifnnl, I'lnihh'i. u munl- 

>11 >.11 rnr|n.rill Inn. !,> nml through 
Furri'Xt I .ill, i*. S it. i 'Iiuhi* ami t\ J.
M irnl|ull, <-nui|i!-|xlm: tin- t 'lty  t'olil- 
mlt'xlnii nl tin- t ’ lty of H.infill'll, Fh r- 
iil.l. vs.
Hinti' o f  Fb 'ih l.i .  ix  re! (li'firite A 
I tel ’ol I ex S ta le  Attorney for tltu 
Seventh luillrlal t’ l ieu lt  o f  the 
Slat. . f Flnrhla.
To; Tlie i ’ llUi'ioi ami Taxpayer!* of 

the (Tit o f  Haiifnn! Fbirhln:
Wherein*, u pet It loll lina been (Uetl 

111 the above •-1 it 111 I'll I'liuitv by tlie 
t ’ lty of Hiinforil, I'lorhla. by anil 
lliriimill Fntvi-xt I like. H. (>. t'liase 
ami <' J M i r »1iatl. in m prls lng  the 
t ’ ll.v rmiiriilsiliiti nf Hu- t ' l ty  o f  Han- 
f-inl Florhlti. Ki l l ing  forth  thu fart 
that an * li iTloii war helil througli- 
uut tin* *'Uy o f  Sanford, Flnrhla, on 
the 11th tiny o f  January, A. D. 1921. 
tu ih lirm lne win'tlier Hint rertaiti 
unllmtlH'e niimlieriil l',7. itti1.1<-*l:

"An I inlliiaiire I 'rovhllug for  llo* I -1 j - 22 - 29 - 2 -a-U

118.4
298.41
293.1s
673.0$
673.0
5JJ.93

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 114, ADOPTED ON THE 

I ITU DAY OF JANUARY. A. D. 1921.
The following is the estimated cost of paving Magnolia Avc. 241 

feet in width from Central Street south to Franklin Street, with sheet 
asphalt on a 0 inch rock base.
2950 Cu. yds. excavation @  50c .................................................. 1475.00!
■1220 Lin. ft. Concrete curb and gutter @  H.r*c ..........................  3587.00 *
.'120 Lin ft. flush curb <y> 35c.............  ................................... 112.00

5310 Sq. yds. paving @  $2.00 ....................................................... 10,020.00
0 Inlets (<i) $35.00 ................... .......... ...................................... 315.0‘' '
3 Manholes @  $50.00 ........................................ .......................  150.00

1500 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer $t) $1.10 ..................................  1050.00
3 Monuments nt street intersections (it) $6.50 ....................... 19.50

Legal expenses, engineering, advertising, etc., 877-................... 1131.50

50.8 242M

$19,303.00

PrNear East, so that it hus become 
to be one o f America’s customs—,t 
divine one, surely— for in what ( 
better way could the spirit of

zation, according to a length; 
count in the newspaper El 
would work for the various re
forms sought by the Veterans’ un.I 
Patriots’ Association.

Such uii organization ns de-
pence on CBr4h, ifoodwill towards scribeti in El Sol could not legally
men, bo exemplified than by feed- • - • • - ................-  -
ing aiui clothing these little oneK 
who bo sadly need our help?
men, be exemplified than by feed- j iJL. formed in Cuba," suiii Sub-

Secretary o f Interior tie lu Torro,

y
"Senutor King, visiting the or- 

phanuge at 1Afoxandropol, inked 
one of the little tots, ‘Just whut 
do you think America looks like?* 
And the little girl, her eyes filling 
with tears us < she recalled hei 
mother, who had died of atarvu-

ELKS* CLUBHOUSE 
. FORT MYERS, Feb. 12.— A 
£46,000 clubhouse at the corner of 
First Street and Royal Palm Ave
nue i» planned by the Elks o f Fort 
Myers. The new home will be 40 
by 100 feet, o f two stories and 
basement, and is expected to be 
ready for occupancy by next fall.

i ■

7
“ and 1 doubt that any efforts are 
being made to organize one, but 
nevertheless an inquiry is being 
made. The chief o f the secret police 
wns Instructed today to look thor
oughly into the mutter."

TO ACQUIRE MORE LAND 
BUADENTOWN, Feb. 12.— 

Directors o f  the Hrudontown Coun
try (Rut) have appointed n commit
tee to look inti* the poasibility of 
acquiring additional land adjacent 
to the present club property and 
golf course, or to report on other 
property thnt might be acquired 
near thu city suitable for un 18- 
hole course.

SPECIAL ASSI 
OF

1ITH DAY OF JANUARY, A. I). 1921 BY 
THE CITY COMMISSION.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Palmetto Ave. with 
sheet asphalt on n fl" rock bane, 21 feet in width from Hughey St., south 
to Franklin St.
1900 Cu. yds. grading <ji) 50c ............................. .................... . 950,00
2720 Lin. ft. concrete curb nnd gutter Q> 85c ................... ..........  2312.00
200 Lin. ft. flush curb (-7) 35c ........................... - ............... . 70.00

3440 Sq. yds. paving $2.00  .......................................... 6880.00
690 Un. ft. storm sewer @  $t.t o  , .................................. . 759.00

2 Monuments at street intersections @  $6.50..................  13.00
3 Manhole* ( i f )  $50.00 ........................................ ................. 150,00
B Inlets (fb $35.00 ............................ ............... ....................  280.00

Fingineoring, legul expense*, advertising, etc., .................. 913.00

Total estimated cost ....... ............................. ....
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 3020.15.
Assessment per foot frontage $5.3398.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Ecngincer. 
Evans Terrace, Sanford, Fla.

Description I'oot
F'runtage

08.5SSESS.MENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY V  !J* l,rumloy* J*01 1 ..........................................
F RESOLUTION NO. 115, A llO ITEl) ON THE ' „ Un' . ’  l*ot 2 .............................................. 1>. Brumley, Ia*t 3 ....... .....................

Total estimated cost ............................................. .......................$12,327.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent propel ty.
Number of feet frontage, 2309.55.
Assessment per foot frontage $5.3371.

F RED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Description y ^ t  PreliminaryName

C. I). Brumley, Lot 4 .......................................... ......  p(0
C. D. Brumley, Lot 5 ............................’ ................. <;<)
C. D. Brumley, Lot 0 ...........................................   g# 5
C. D. Brumley, Lot 7 ............     gy
C. D. Brumley, Lot 8 ..............    ,;0
G. D. Brumley, la*t 9 ..............     r>0
C. D. Brumley, Lot 10 .......... .................................  qy

Spurting’* Addition, Sanford, I-'la.
J. n. Crawford nnd wife. Lot 5, Ulk. B ..................  120
Wesley Chestnut, I-ot 6, Blk B ............................ .pj
Wesley Chestnut, Lot 7, Blk B ...........    .pj
Wesley Chestnut, Iait 8, Blk B.............Z Z .S Z Z Z  49

Lane's Addition, Sanford, F’ la,
C. R. Duffin, Lot 12 ....... .......... ..................... ........ 5(5
C. R. Duffin, Lot It ................................................
Howard Overiin, Ixit 10 ....................... .......
Mrs. N. U. Leonard, Lot 21 ............. ................... ....  qy
Howard Overiin, Lot 1 3 ............................................. 5#
Howard Overiin, Lot 20 _____________ _________  gy

Preliminary
Assessment

$305.78
320.39
320.39
320.39
320.39 
305.78
320.39
320.39
320.39
320.39

C10.78
261.65
201.05
201.05

299.03
299.03
299.03
299.03
299.03
299.03

Frank Graham, Lot 10, Blk E ................................... 120
IL W. Allen, Lot 1, lilk F ........................... ...........  120
L M. Shipp, Lot 2, Blk F ......................................  125

Atlantic Coast Line Ity. Co. Beg. nt the S. E.
Cor. Lot 1, Baumel’s Pint in Sanford, Fin. Run 
Soulh along West side Palmetto Avc. 65.B ft.
West 117 ft. N. 65.8 ft. E. 117 ft. to beg........... GO 207.4

Atlantic Coast I.ir.c Ity Co. Beg. at S. W. Cor.
Lot 2 Baumel’s Plat, Sanford, Fla. Run S.
88.5 ft. along K. side Palmetto Ave. FL 117 
ft. N. 50 ft. across tlie Rail toad Right of Way
thence westerly to beg........................................... 49.5 230J

Atlantic Const Line Ry. Co. Beg. nt N. E. Cor.
Lot 1. Blk F. Markham Park Hts. Run SEly 
along south Right of way line of A. C. L. Ry.
150 ft., thence N. 62 ft. across said R-W, thenco 
NEly along North line A. C. L. Ry. It-W 150 
ft. more or leas to Palmetto Ave., thence South
to Beg.................... ............................ ......................

A. C. L. Ry. Co. Also beg. nt the intersection of 
West line of Palmetto Avc. with South line of 
A. C. L, Ry. Co.’s Lake Charm Branch, thence 
run NWly along the South line of said R-W 150 
ft., thence North across the said R-W  6? ft. 
thence SKly along N. E. side of R-W 150 ft
thence south 62 ft. to beg............................... ......  50.8 212.5j

0. ( . and Hc.itcr Fellows. Beg. at the intersection 
o f East Line extended of Palmetto Ave. ns laid 
out in Markham Park Hts. Addn. to Sanford,
F’la.. and the northerly line of the A. C. L. R.
R. tight of way on their Lake Charm Branch.
Run North 132.1 ft. FL 120 ft. S. 132.1 ft.
W. 120 ft. to beg............................. ....................... 132.1 030.8

G. C. and Hester A. Fellow*. Beg. nt intersection 
o f West line extended o f Palmetto Avc. ns laid 
out in Markham Patk Hts. Addn. to Sanford 
Fla., ami the Nly. line of the A C. L. R. It 

R-W on their Luke Charm Branch, run !s\ 37.2 
ft. V est to said IL R. R-W, thence south-
etly along said II-W to beg.......... ........................ 87.2 410.4

Notice is hereby given t'o nny nml all persona interested in tb 
Special Assessment j against the various pieces of property* above de 
scribed that saitl assessments are payable in full within thirty day 
after the above and foregoing special assessment rolls have bcei 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in fifteen equal annual install 
meats with interest at per annum from and after the time sail 
special assessments stir-d approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board o f  the City of Sanford, Flof 
id:t, will be held at the City Hnil nt 2:30 P. M. on the 25th day 
February, A. D. 1924, nt which meeting said Board will hear any 
ell complaints and objections as to such Special Assessments, and wil 
.it said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis o f j111 
lice nnd right and when said special assessments are so equality 
and adjusted, same will then stand confirmed anti be, nnd rcntaii 
binding liens upon the property against which said assessments ar 
made until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolutions o f tb 
City Commission, adopted on the the 10th day of Dec. 1923, No. Hc 
111, 115, and 110 of the City Commission o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, adopted on the 14lh dayof January, A. D. 1924.

A. D. 1921.
‘ SEAL> L. R. FH IU rS, City Clerk.
Feb. 5-12 j

- \

______ _
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The First Signs of Spring—-The 
Pictorinl Review and Spring Quarter
ly on sale.

....For Spring start on Peter Pan's. 
Dozens of falouso models, front and 
bade opening, new flare cuffs, Irish 
crochet and fillet trim— $2.50 to ?4.50

A j • 1 I •

_____ 01011 0JS ^ Ues *̂0n among Women We Undei*takc to Answer This with Styles Depicting a “ New” Magic Wherever They Are Seen

A MOST EXTENSIVE SHOWING IN ATTRACTIVE SPRING FASHIONS IN FROCKS, GOWNS AND SPRING FABRICS

Attractive models of new season in the 
foremost Silks at prices that prove our 
contention that you don’t have to pay 
higher prices for high class goods

|ji • ••«• •> n|| no" .... ........  ■ • * • - .

IMPORTED AND IRISH LINEN DRESSES, ALL SHADES AND SIZES SPECIAL $8.75

Drru No. I6U  
Sl:e» M in W tnnt in.I 16 to 

23 T-jjt 
3J cent*

Largo Bath Towels, sun 
blenched and hemmed

L1NGETTE
The popular favorite for bloom- 

era slips and pajamas shown 
in the new shades, I 9 A a
26-in. material at m v V

Holeproof 
* Hosiery
Pure thread silk hose in ail

shades O - f  j f t Q
$2.50 value.....  J L « « 7 0

Bleached Sheets 
81-90
Standard makes

Dimity Bed Spreads 22-90

Hemmed Huclc Towel 
good quality ..........Full fashion black 

and white .... Pillow Cases

CHILDREN’S SOCKS 72-in Bleached Damask, neat 
patterns good Q A ^
quality ....................  O t I C

New spring styles in sizes 5 to 
9 plain and fancy O f i / r s  

tops a t ...............
Holeproof
Hosiery ENGLISH NAINSOOK

No. 59 10 yd pieces d

N. 69 10 yd. pieces

THESE NEW BAG SPECIALS

Anderson's Morning Silk Bags 
Silk Brocade Bags 
Vanity Bags
Leather Bags in tan, gray and 

black Q O
Extra special at « { ) « u 5 r O

No. 89 10 yd. piecesJapanese Swimming Suits, form fitting, 
pure wol. Comes in all plain colors and strip- 
eel effects— 34 to 40.

."8-in Normandy Voiles in dark and light 
ground, 50 styles to select O f f  ̂

IMPORTED ENGLISH GINGHAMS
In pretty checks and plaids. This is a 

beautiful gingham S O a

•10-in Roshnnara Crepe in fan -©  O  Q ©  
cy printed ciTeets.......  a jJvFsSIO

40-In Silk Ratine, leather design of jade 
and white, tan and white, salmon and
white, blue and @ 9  Q ©
white..............    ( ip ia U v O

40-in all Silk Canton Crepe A ©
Every desired co lo r .......

•10-in Printed Georgette Crepe © € )  A Q  
Floral and checked effect * 5 1

:iG-in Ratine Voile, imported Swiss Texture 
something different in fan- © - i  C h©  
cy colored weaving

36-in Basket Weave Ratine, heather mix
ture, black effect, good © A  A ©  
range patterns............ * 0

40-in. French Novelty Voile Heather
... Mixtures, of fast © 4  Q ©

36-in. Imported Novelty Basket weave Ra
tine of white and helo, white and 

white and © 4  A ©

PERCALES
For Aprons ami House 

Dresses, two qualities 36-in 
wide and 4  Q  & O f f / ,

fast colors M. 51

DRESS GINGHAMS
32-in. Checks and plaids 

fast co lors................................
LOURAINE TISSUES

32-in. beautiful range of 
patterns ............................

Pongee Jap Imported 32-in 
standard goods ....................

VOILES
Solid colors, 40-in in twelve 

shades at ................................
32-in. Imported Dotted Swiss solid
i colored gown white dot effect
•10-in. Figured Voiles 100 pat

terns to select from at
36-in Silk and Linen Serge in 

figure and plain colors tpJ
36-in. Imported Mercerized Tissue 

in check and striped colorings
36-in Imported Jap Crepe, all 

shades at ................. .*.............
36-in Imported Irish Dress Linen 

shrunk and fast colors ....

For extraordinary values in desirable Spring Drapery 
Fabrics—36-in. Cretonne, 30 pieces, regular 5t)c valuu at 
33. 20 per cent reduction on Tuaeon and Tilet Net.

orange, 
faw n..

36-in Imported Ratine all colors o f O Q ip t  
heather design....................  5 IO A ^

36-in. Lace Vcile all colors in cheek and 
striped drawn effects

36-in. Splash Voile, good range in 
plain colors................................
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THE LIFE SAVERtad Daily Herald What I Would Do As Brisbane Sees It
A  few  weeks ago The Sanford Herald had an editorial 

asking Sanford people what they would do were they an all 
powerful king. In response to that editorial an anonymous 
letter was received by this newspaper and the suggestions in 
the letter are passed on to its readers for what they ore 
worth.

" I f  I were an all powerful king I would get permission 
from the city to do some things I should like to see done. 
First I would put benches and plenty of them at each promi
nent corner on First Street where |»eopIet tired from shop
ping, could sit and rest while watching the passing crowds.

"Then I’ would put on a clean up campaign making all 
the property owners clean up their vacant lots. Especially 
would I see that the lots in the downtown business section 
are cleared of old automobile and junk. I would go in the 
rear of the business buildings and try to make things more 
sanitary. I would insist that sales stables where mules and 
cows are penned up and where sanitary conditions do not ex
ist, are moved to some point away from the heart of the 
city.

"My next step would be to improve the eastern section 
o f Sanford, paving the streets that are not now paved, laying 
sidewalks where there are no sidewalks now. I should see 
that dilapatated buildings in the eastern part of town are 
cither repaired or torn down. I would see that some paint is 
used nnd that old fences and buildings on property now own
ed by non-residents who care not for the beautification o f the 
city, are made to look better.

"There are a good many things I should like to do were 
I an all powerful king, but as it is I am only one of a multi
tude interested in seeing Sanford grow nnd prosper as it 
should.”  . .x

J u t  a Little Upset. 
Eating Makes Appetite. 
They Killed Gee Jon. 
Real Tax Collecting.

Copyrtatit. 1933

Hts mgomc-'Kx Business *s 
Tne BUNK -  DM3 NAB i t -  vDh 
CoTIa  imxhv Ano sTew aho 
TftsT  and Powe ahd ^iGuec 
AMP CUSS AND 1—  *

as Second Class Matter. Oc- 
, 1919. at the Postoffice at 
Florida, under act of March fcvery boy has a chance to k* 

come president, but few takeV*

Ah, the ennny Scat. GooJ,-’ >

There is talk nf'making 
Rico n state. At present i t u ^  
a state o f turmoil. U#alX:

Students in Indianapolis 
war has lost its glaimSr! T &  
has lost everything it had. ”

Slotvly the Chinese "-/it , « . 
Jongg is doing ila work. One (,‘i J  
cr calls his flivver -Mam jj jg -

Raiirnnds arc buying new « ai.  
Mcnt. W e suggest they hire a UI& 
man for designing Puilman can.

It is estimated thj 
wasted in useless criticism wn«u 
fill about 090 giant b a S , .  0*

A dancer is returning to Ru„l» 
with 30 trunks. The funnv par i. 
they nrc not dancing trunks.

Baisam wood is being used f- 
wool. They claim it keeps 
warmer, but wood alcohol im make you cooler.

Frits Kreiftlcr says Omti« 
musicians are suffering the i w  
American saxophonists seem to be 
running them a close seen ml

THE STOCK market had a bad 
turn, not serious, Just a little up
set. Foreign money fell down— 
pounds, francs nnd Italian money. 
Even German marks fell, although 
they couldn’t fall far. You could 
buy one trillion marks that once 
were worth 250.000 million dol
lars for twenty cents yesterday. 
The day before you would have 
paid twenty-four cents.

IN EUROPE they don’t know 
what to think about anything. 
Here some financiers are disturbed 
by the oil revelations. It worries 
them to find business men sup
posed to be intelligent carrying on 
illegal practices in such a simple- 
minded, curc-to-be-found-out way.

in iC R im O X  HATBSt
rear___ IT.OO. fits Months 93.60
ired lo City by Carrier par 

16c. Weeky Edition 13 l'ar

0 amp BY G0U.Y I AIN'T gonna 
wobby about iT .jNiiu The 
v e r y  lasT miNule. *

PtvIAL KOTHfli All obituary 
Mm , carda of thAhk*. reaolatlona 
I notice* of entertainments where 
irges are made, will be charged at regular advertising rates.
JffeES THE ASSOCIATED PflKIS
he .Associated Prr*a la esclus- 
ly entitled to the uae for repuii- 
itton of d l  new* dlapatchea 
tilted to It or not otherwlae 
Pled In this paper and slao the ■I nevra pubflahed herein. All

rights of re-pulillratlon of apeclal 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

’ CW OSCW? /
OO MUBOY AND OB ESS,

«• uACh"$ uTeRAOV 
L&aC uB is enTeRTAiNiNG 
Tbs *nosT chabm/ng PoeT 
T&HlGlT ANt> -ajsT
CAN'T MISS T  *

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1924
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
' , When the righteous nro in 
:wthorlty, the people rejoice: but 
’when the wicked benrelh rule, the 
fseplo mourn.—Proverbs 23:2.

-
WOODROW WILSON 

, Our hearts are heavy.
, A shadow hangs over us. 
t Loving hands will soon close hit 
tired eyes.

He will sleep in Death. 
i" He was stricken at his post.
I He died for mnnklnd.
, But his spirit will not die.

The ideals he inspired will not
die.

They have ctcmn! life.
■' Living, he led us;

HENRY FORD, who mysteri
ously keeps independent of banks, 
urges deeper probing o f the oil 
scandal. He thinks “ international 
banking houses conceived nnd 
tlnanccd the deal" nnd that the 
deal has something to do “ with 
our attitude toward the Mexican 
difficulty.”

An Intolerable Taxing System

DOIN' /
The GoverhmeuT 

insists That j fiu. ouT
ntf in G oo* Ta x  B l a n k .

And i GoTTa
Do if T&MIGhT /

How to overcome an intolerable taxing system is the real 
problem that must be worked out, at least to some extent, by 
the present congress. The American people are a great deal 
more interested in knowing just how and when taxes are to 
bo reduced than they are in information on any other sub
ject.

The federal government has more than seven hundred 
thousand civil employees while those employed by states and 
municipalities make n total of more than two million people 
who are on the payroll of the public. Alarmists point out 
that the country is fast falling into the hands of an army o f 
tax collectors and pee-wee politicians.

It is also stated that during the year just closed the fed
eral tax yield was approximately three million dollars. The 
most encouraging thing is the attitude of congress in lending 
its every effort to provide some mnnner of relief and provide 
it now.

While the Teapot Dome scandal and other "investiga
tions” are monopolizing attention of congress, real progress 
is being made on the question of lower taxes and early relief.

Senator Ileed recently said that the present taxation sys
tem is a ball and chain nround the nnklc of every American 
who is willing to work. If congress finds or devises a way to 
lead the country out of the maze into which the world war 
plunged the people, it will write into history n page o f real 
achievement.

YOU WOULD think American 
opportunities would ho sufficient, 
thnt men would bo content to make 
fifty or one hundred millions, 
legitimately, without stealing oil 
reserves set aside for national 
safety.

But the French rays truly: ‘Ap
petite comes with eating.”

, OOVINKj
Dead, his spirit w(JI lead us.
He marked n path for us to 

I, follow.
We will walk in thnt path.
It leads to a furling of battle

bIRkD1*
It leads to a surcease o f war 

. drama.
y ■ It leads where there are no 

shrieks o f mangled men.
It leads where rivers of women’s 

tears do not flow, 
s ; It leads to a world peace.

We will walk in thnt path.
— Horace N. Hawkins.

LLOYD GEORGE'S ALIBI
NEW YORK TRinUNE THIS BANK STRIVESNEVADA KILLED Gee Jon, 

Chinese tong murderer, with hy
drocyanic gas, at 10 o’clock yester
day morning. Mr. Jon, according 
to guards, “ wept n little ns lie was 
being placed in the chair.” His 
tears seemed to nsk, “ Why pick on 
me?”

Doctors say death was painless, 
hut they don’t know. Gee Jon 
lived six minutes nftcr he began 
breathing the deadly gas. Where 
is he row? Somewhere in space, 
telling Confucius about it.

Lloyd George is naturally an
noyed thnt the French government 

should nsk the British govern
ment’s permission to publish soma 
I’cace Conference documents con
nected with the drnfting of Articles 
128 to 132 of the Vcrsnlllles Treaty. 
These articles, dealing with the

To assist its depositors in every way!
True there are times when even a 

bank is obliged to refuse aid—but since 
the establishment o f this bank in 1887, 
few indeed have been refused, and then 
only for good reasons.

Your Checking Account will be ap
preciated.

President Wilson did work out n 
compromise with Franca on the 
Rhineland guaranties. But, ns Rny 

I Stannard Baker nnd Andre Tnr- 
dicu have both shown in their 
books on the conference negotia
tions, there was no secrecy what
ever about this compromise.

The French wanted the occupa
tion to Inst thirty years. Mr. W il- ] 
son opposed this nnd succoedcdXin 
cutting the proposed normal dcco^  
patinn period in two. Lloyd 

i George was in Ixmdun when this 
accord was reached between Col
onel House and Clemcncenu. But 
tlie compact was submitted to him 
a few days later nnd received his 
endorsement. It then went into 
Part XIV of the peace treaty.

Mr. Baker complains bitterly of 
the British Premier’s failure to 
back up President Wilson in the 
general controversy with Clemcn- 

■ ccau over French guaranties. He 
admits, however, that Lloyd George 
diil what he could to hamper 
Rhineland occupation up to the 

, I time thnt he approved the fiftcen- 
. 1 year evacuation schedule. Having 

approved this, President Wilson, it 
i may be added, stood by it, while 
i near the end of the conference 

Lloyd George again tried to revise 
! it downward. The Wilson theory 
. was that after making a settle- 
; ment the makers ought to uphold 
J it as a matter of comity und self- 
. respect. Mr. Lloyd George pro- 
. ferred lo follow n different course.

A statesman who does thnt soon 
i |o.«sc3 his bearings. Recently in

Mra. Candler, apparently, was

Bt to be outdone in affairs of the 
art by her sentimental husband, 

o---------
Sanford is no longer the “ De

tour City.”  Sanford Avenue is 
open.

--------- o---------
Real estate has been the founda

tion of many n big fortune. Florida 
real estate is a sure winner.

’Republican newspapers are cry
ing "Fair Piny for Mr. Denby." 
How about fair pluy for Mr. Mc- 
Adoo?

--------- o---------
Bobby Jones has received hi** 

B.A. degree from Harvard. That 
Trill probably odd. twenty-Jive 
yards to his drive.

Sanford's prosperity is attract
ing attention of the entire state. 
The coming months will see 
greater strides for the Celery City, 

o---------
Candidates for state rffice are 

making the usual rounds at the 
county fairs, shaking hands nnd 
meeting the "dear people. *

— --------------- o---
Bradentown is going to enlarge 

her golf links to eighteen holes. 
This is a wise move. Sanford is 
doing likewise.

--------- o---------
Tho St. Petersburg Times finds 

It necessary to print on pink paper. 
Not n pleasing color scheme, hut it 
is better to print on pink than to 
have your bank balance in red. 

--------- o---------
Public school teachers ore doing 

• great nnd noble work for tho 
country. They are too poorly puid. 
The right way for n community to 
show its upprcciution is to work 
for better salaries.

IF GOVERNMENT insists on 
killing, It should kill as savages 
usually do— choking with n rope, 
cutting off the head or in some 
other savage fashion.

Science nnd scientists should not 
•fccMlisg raced -in th*‘ 0^crajionf

Just why wns it that none of the Atlanta papers car
ried a story regarding Mrs. Asa Candler’s "little party” Sat
urday afternoon? Associated press dispatches Monday said 
that out-of-town newspapers, which were shipped into AJJanto. 
with a detailed story o f the arrest found a lively sale. "None 
of the Atlanta papers carried the story."

Many people are wondering about the failure of such pa
pers ns the Constitution, the Journal or the (Georgian lo use 
a story so interesting to the reading public. Was it because 
it wns Mrs. Asa Candler? Or was it because of the prominence 
of the business men connected with the "little party?”  How 
do those newspapers explain their actions?

A COMMUNITY BUILDERWHILE “ CIVILIZATION" wns 
killing n Chinese murderer with 
noisnn gas in Nevada, it was kill
ing live negroes by electricity at 
Huntsville, Tex., One warden, 
Waiter L. Miller, resigned rather 
thnn kill the negroes. Another 
said, “ Pulling the switch to an elec
tric chnir means nothing to me.”

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier
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jj Hoolehan-Coleman Company 1
■ ■

Home FJectric I ight and Water Plants ^Q Q
a Home ice Machines and Water Softeners — ■
a Plumbing, Steam nnd Gas Fitting, Well Drilling I

Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, *
■ .... Irrigation Outfits %

Sanford, Fla. 5
b Temporary Address |
S 10.13 W. FIRST ST______________________ TELEPHONE GOl-W J
■ 3
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IT MEANS something to civil
ization. Ten thousand years hence 
this will be spoken of ns an nge 
that used to hang, shoot, asphyxi
ate, kill with electricity nnd then 
foolishly expect criminals, with 
(he undeveloped minds of children, 
NOT to imitate a murderous ex
ample set hy the government it-

Thc Biggest Thing in Central Scuth Florida This Year
THERE ARE signs of light here 

and there. New York City yester
day appropriated $15,000,000 ad
ditional for public schools, making 
$1:10,000,000 altogether appro

priated under ths administration of 
Mayor liylun. If anything can 
stop murder at the top and bottom 
of the human machine the public 
school will do it. For the public 
school spreads knowledge, which is 
light. “ Give light,”  said Dante, 
"nnd the people will find their own 
way."

POOH, BUT INDEPENDENT, not frilled and powdered, 
but armed mightily with the sword of the Spirit,and with pur
pose of freedom pulsating at the very centers o f their hearts 
— these were the men whom God had chosen for the settle
ment o f this land. For a hundred years he had kept the new 
world waiting until they should be ready to possess it.— llev. 
D. J. Burrell.

Walter Tranrock says that thv 
“ Teapot" is like the cupboard of 
old Mother Hubbard. In as much as 
it was oil this dog was nftcr in- 
ate&d of a hone, it seems to ti t to 
be more like a medicine closet.

Fob. 12-13-14-15-16-1924.
A id ,  RO AD S L E A D  T O  O R L A N D O

Bail air ns a result of poor ven
tilation in the cupltoi is said to be 
the cause of the high mortality 
rnte among congressmen. Doubt
less the bnd uir is due no more to 
poor ventilation thi.a to a super
abundance of hot uir.

For Fifteen Consecutive Years It Has Been Growing—It 
Has Cost Money—Time—nnd Prodigious Effort To Build the 
Most Artistic Exposition in the State. It is not a mushroom 
growth but actually requires the constant labor of the whole 
year to bring it to perfection. You have your part in it.

You can help make it hum. Arrangements have been made 
to show the Lest, of the Products, Citrus. Garden, Field, Manu
facture. Home Demonstration, Health, Stock, Poultry, Art, 
Needlccraft, etc.

Johnnie J. Jones’ Shows have n pnit. and n big part.
Thu races nrc the heat in the South Atlantic States. Sixty 

five horses now practicing on the track.
Many unique novelties.
Come Yourself. Bring your Family.
Seminole County Exhibits will draw her people.
Let us renew oi.r cordial relations.

W. It. O’Neal. Pres. Jns. Giles, Trea*.
H. II. Dickson, V. Pres. C. E. Howard, Sec’y.

IT IS a very Indiscreet nnd troublesome ambition which 
cares so much about fame; about what the world says of us; 
to be always looking in the faces of others for approval; to 
be always anxious about the effect of what wo do or say; to 
be always shouting to hear the echoes of our own voices.—  
Longfellow.

WHAT QUALIFIES ONE FOR OFFICE
OCALA IIANNKK

Tree planting as a memorial to 
the men who lost their lives in the 
great world war is being advocated 
In Duval county. It is a most ex
cellent nnd appropriate idea and 
■tiould he adopted by every county 
In the state.

IN ENGLAND they realty col
lect tnxes. Guineas’ Brewing Com
pany, in 1921, made over $711,000,- 
000 profit. The government got 
$00,000,000 for excise and license 
duties ami $70,000 000 for Income 
and excess profits tnx—total, 807,- 
71 •1,000. Guineas had just $7,683,- 
000 left out of $70,375,000.

Thnt interests those that suggest 
solving the prohibition problem 
for permitting the sale, with heavy 
taxation, of light beer. Such a 
plnn would produce two thousand 
millions a year for the govern
ment, discourage whiskey-selling, 
bootleggers nnd, according to 
Thomas Jefferson, who wrote the 
Declaration of Independence, it 
would also encourage real tem
perance.

We arc told that Miss Jane 
Cowl doer, not belong to a certain 
cluss so is not a favorite with those 
who are known us theatrical ven
ders, so when it was announced 
that she wns to piny “ Juliette," 
there were loud snorts o f derision 
from those theatrical reviewers 
who cannot see any good in any 
one who does not belong to their 
particular line of favorites.

But contrary to their predictions 
we are told that Miss Cowl made 
an admirable success as “ Juli
ette." She looked the pnit; she 
read her lines with dear intellig
ence of their meaning; she was 
articulate nnd unaffected. That her 
rendition of the balcony scene was 
a thing o f menuty.

So in a sense the managers of 
our American politics partake some
what a iu r  the manner of these 
theatrical venders and reviewers.

To be named for a high office 
one must meet the upptuvnl of cer
tain political purveyors. He must 
hail from a certain state or a cer
tain section.

No one from such a small nnd 
inconsequential state ns Florida, 
whitever may he his qualifications, 
need spp»y.

For example: There is Mr. Cal
vin Coolidge. Though horn and 
reared on a Vermont farm be it 
known that he served one year as 
governor of the great state of 
Massachusetts and that gnve him 
the necessary experience and fully 
qualified him to become the chief 
executive

It is a great thing ,to be gover
nor of Massachusetts.

Yet there is Cary A. Ilardcc who 
was born and reared on a farm in |
Florida nnd has had more thnn 
three years’ experience as the chief 
executive of a state, yet if he 
were named as Dr. Murphree has 
been ns one qualified for the presi
dential nomination, tho announce- __________________________________________________________

did with the thcartical venders anti 
reviewers.

Or had trie name of Nathan I*.
Bryan been suggested instead of 
Dr. Murphice’s, i: would have pro
duced the same amount o f derision 
from the same class.

Yet Mr. Bryan served a number 
of years as United States senator 
ami now occupies a seat on the 
federal bench, ami before going 
to the United States serrate was 
on active factor in our state 
politics.

It Coolidge, Roosev elt. Hi John
son ur anyone elfie resided on a 
farm in Florida, whatever their 
qualifications, in the eyes of our 
political purveyors would in no 
wise he qualified to administer the 
high office of president of the 
United States.

We don’t take that view of it.
We think there is just as big 

fish in Florida ns there are any
where else in the United States and 
if put to the test und given the 
opportunity they would do us Jane 
Cowl has done, close the mouths of 
this set of deri^pprorH.

WILSON WAS RIGHT
MIAMI NKW8.MLTItOrOl.LS

The Prince of Wales has had 
another horse-back fall. This time 
he broke his collar-bone. The Eng
lish press will probably resume 
their cry that the prince should 
remain closer to his mother's apron 
■trings.

The Alachua Chamber of Com
merce has been organized with a 
goal o f five hundred members. 
Alachua county will grow into one 
o f  the state’s leading counties if 
the chamber lives up to the full 
measure o f  its opportunities.

like a solichuall between cfiicks and danger/
C, F*r events diarrftooa*

Savos even/'cfticK*
6f  7rrT—  1 - *  8  M a k e  -  - ‘

brought together aboutGeorge J. Boswell of Inverness
them ^i’owyr

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

PRAGUE, AMAZED, hears of a 
bnby born completely covered with 
hair. Only doctors and scientists 
have been allowed to see it. The 
parents are normal.

This news should be kept care
fully from W, J. Bryan—also the 
fact that nt a certain stage of 
their existence before birth, all 
bailies have n complete covering of 
hair. Nature seems to conspire 
with Darwin to force belief in 
evolution upon us.

Most of us nre familiar with tho A somewhat newer variant of 
story of the colored brother in a the same general theme lias to do 
Southern town who was approach- with u large black female win 
ed by a labor agent seeking re- spoke prUlefully o f her favorite 
yuit* for a construction contract son's present position, 
in * nearby utate. “ Henery, he's got a mighty nice

“ look here, boy”  said tho white job now," she said. "He gits 
nan. "Would you like to have a plenty o f money nnd don’t even 
nice steady job o f work?"  ̂ liave to soil his hands. lie's trav- 

Thu darky stirred uneasily, elin’ wid a circus. All he has to 
where ho reclined against .the ,|„ j, to git into a cage twice a day 
sunny side o f a cotton bale. j and put hi« head in de lion’s mouth.

“ Not if l.k in  git unything (De Da rest o f de time he has to 
to*do." he Stated, truthfully. hlsse’f,”

With but little more titan a 
month in which to file income U x 
returns, it is time that tills little 

fej duty is gotten out of tho way. 
Taxpayer* should remember that 
the proposed twenty-five per cent 

l cut not upply lit this tun® hh 
th® bill will not be pa»»ed before 
the first payment is duo. If thv 
MU becomes a law, it is stated that 
the amount o f the reduction may 
be deducted from deferred pay
ments. ...................— • of the nation.
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O C I A L  
L E N D A 1

^ —Primary Teachers’ Book 
lab meets with Miss Emma 

•ns on Ninth Street.
Picture “ Life o f Christ" 

|t High School auditorium at 
[.30 p. m.
jay—Business meeting follow, 
by bridge o f the Social De- 

,rtment of the Woman’s Club 
. 2:30 p. m., Mrs. Paul Biggers, 
itess.

—i j —Misses Frances and 
Helen Gonzalez will entertain 
eembers of the Frlloha Bridge 
ôb at 3 o’clock at their home 
Tenth Street.

.nesday—^Music Department of 
foman’s Club meets at Up. m.

day—Literature Depart- 
Bent of Woman’s Club meets at 
p. ni.

dnwdny—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
jill entertain the members of the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club at 3 
o’clock.
.nesday — Business Women’s 
jsociation will have mah Jong 
arty at 8 p. m., at the home of 
Hits Elizabeth Musson. 
irsday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
HI entertain the members of 

Duplicntc Bridge Club at 1 
/clock at her home on Park 

Avenue.
Igrsday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will 
Entertain the monibers of the 
Merrie Matrons Bridgo Club at 

o’clock.
ijr—Charity Ball at Woman’s 

,.ub for the benefit of Hospital, 
mrsday—East Side Primary Pa- 
rsnet-Teache: Association at
jJO p. m.
jsrsday—South Side Primary 
Ptrent-Teachers’ Association at 

|J:30 p. m.
nrsday—West Side Primary Pu- 
nnt-Teachcra' Association nt 
3:30 p. m.
arsday—Mrs. S. E. Barrett will 
mteitain the members of the 
Every Week Bridgo Club com
plimenting Mrs. ePrry Mnn of 
Atlanta.
ursday—House wnrming by Rev. 
!A. S. Peck and Mrs. Jonathan 
Peck nt the new Rectory on 
Park Avenue at 8 p. m.

bMPREHENSIVE AFFECTION 
loves from whole to parts; 

but human soul
Jt rise from: individual to the 
whole.

bUove but serves the virtuous 
mind to wake,
the sinnll pebble stirs the 
peaceful lake;

! center moved, a circle strnight 
■IKTOqds
ther J t i ] l .  npij '| tfll. ^another 
spreads - -  — -  — — - — • - -
iemi, parent, neighbor, first it 
will embrace,
country next, and next all 

human race;
fide arul more wide the o’crflow- 

ing of the mind 
es every creature In of every 
kind;
h smiles around, with bound
less bounty blest,
Heaven beholds its image in 

his breast. — Pope.

. S. lllnkewood o f Klcenwood, 
Is in the city for a few dnys 

Ittmling to business.

IW. D. Coricn was nniong the 
Iness visitors in the city Mon- 

1 from Jacksonville.

I Mrs. Deane Turner motored to 
VeLand on Tuesday where she was 
M guest of friends.

| H. L  Hoffheim o f Chicago, 111., 
i imong the out o f  state arrivals
i Sanford.

MAH JONG PARTY AND 
DANCE.

One of the most unique and de
lightful social affairs given in 
Sanford for some time, was that 
of Monday evening when Misses

MRS. J. C. GIBBS ENTERTAINS 
Mrs. J. C. Gibbs entertained nt

a pretty little party 
r of A1

Residence 217-W
Elm* Tolar and Florence Malml mfnd° * 0TB fnvillln,r by au1°PtiAica 
! ?  dan..

; After scores wore counted, Mrs. I f

ST. AGNES GUILD.
. . . Monday af-i Tbe mcet‘n,r °<ternoon in honor of Mrs. Frnnk B.mcs Guild to have been held Mon- 

Pnitcc of Crown Point, Ind. The .day afternoon, was postponed on 
Jiome^cif^Irs. Gibbs was account o f the Silver Tea given by

Mrs. B. F. Whitncr, and will bo 
held next Monday at 3:30 p. m.

on Tenth Street.

. Queen on the Ice!

at the homo of Mrs. George Me- 
Rory,

I Mr. nml Mrs. R. M. Miller from 
£illiamsport, Pu., nro the guests 

Mr. ami Mrs. R. C. Bower at 
itir homo on Fourth Street.

Ilarolil Long o f Jacksonville is 
pending some time here with his 
fents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Long 
their home on Oak Avonuo.

M- H. McCall, Jr., o f Lakeland, 
the guest o f his brother nnd 

!“*• Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mc- 
ill.

Miss Adelaide Bonynge, who has 
?*n the guest o f Mrs. Raymond 

for the wee-end left yester- 
•I for Tangerine.

Mrs. 0. M. Riffle of Dayton, 
™. is the guest o f Mrs. Schelle 
hinis at her home on Magnolin
aenue.

if Templeton o f Gainesville 
f,s in the city Monday transact- 
re business and made his head- 
urters at the Montezuma.

b. ft. llrisson o f Daytona Beach 
ris a business visitor in Sanford 
? Tuesday. While here he was 
“* guest of his sister, Mrs. W. 

McBride.

• p.r -and Mrs. Augustine Royall 
'‘ Richmond, Va., who are spending 

winter in the state, arrived in 
™5ff)rd un Monday for a brief

jMr. and Mrs. Will Johnston and 
Alice Johnston o f Jackson, 

k , '  were among the arrivals in 
lmi i on T'londny and are plca*- 
t,t|y located nt the Montezuma.

r«. r- and Mrs. Lee Conoley of 
iinilo were the guests of their 

Sfer. Mrs. Emmett McCall and 
Ida lam McCall at their home 

Rose Court Monday. »

Charity Ball • for 
Hospital, Feb. 15th.

^Opn’t forget the 
cW t y  Ball, Feb. 15.

The rooms of ihis spacious home!®; w  wT !!er
were Converted into a veritable: 2f t. bcaut fu lca.r"ly J°r- Miss
Chinese,garden, quantities of ye l-. S  while th e g S s i  »•. Kirby of.Pensacola,

-  I™ Pink chrysanthemums,! of honor Mw^Patteo va®. nr^l Kla' who is the of her moth:
S T  lovely t f S t t L S t a ' S  " . p * *  !? 2 * * °

■ corners were Chinese S , ! , "  i t  kerchief. Two tables of players j " J . 1™ ®  3 E Scorners were Chinese parasols, un- , . . . . •
der which cushions were arranged. oati n number of tea gue-:ts enjoy- 
«  • ■ - - - *  '  c:l delicious tefrerhments and Mrs.Suspended from the chandeliers, N i v “ i 
and archways were wind ch im ^ i tJibfc3‘ chotming hospitality. 
Inccnrc burners also added an ef
fective note. Bowls of calendulas 
were used in the living room and 
sun-parlor, while in the dining 
room and library, sweet peas were 
used to advantage. The color motif 
of pink, yellow and black was 
carried out in every detail nnd 
later in the refreshments. The low 
tables placed for Mnh Jong, were 
covered in cloths of yeliow, pink 
nnd black nnd the guests were 
seated on cushions In true Chinese

Mis. Kirby wilt lie remembered 
here a3 Mis3 Mildred Lee.

_____ _ i Mr. nnd Mrs. Preston D. Miller
u-rn ifA-T r i  Itn . o f Washington, D. C., arrived in

'  I.Ull. I Hr.rford on Monday for an extend-
IT, f t 1 mumbf r? cd stnv nt-d are tegistcrcd r.t the
KUI Eat Uub guve^aweinio roast Montezuma. q,Uat Crystal I-akc. Iho party mo- ______
toted out early in the evening: .. n .
anil built :,irge bon (ires, where ^ b".V î Dickinson and
they roasted weinles and sung.  ̂ I-ona Ik tie Llantnn of Or- 

Gn ................ames of all kinds were also 
furnished 

iJtte in the evening
played and mu«!e wan furnished 
by a Victrola.

ianda were the guests of 
Joseph J. Dickinson Monday.

; Mrs, Ben Moni'oc left Monday

style. The tally cards were in

refreshments of masted w ein ios /, ? Qn Momoc left Monday
salad, sandwiches, stuffed celery fer ^ yton a . where she joined her 
and coftee were rerved. unde, t .  L  Brown of Raleigh, N.and coftce were rerved. „  _ ,  . ..

Those enjoying thiu delightful ,ll!( tn,*r°,,bpr tbcy *Ki go to 
OUting were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hymn ,?1ml Ha.vana« ( .uhn' 'vhcre
Squitea, Wisrcs Catrio Dnr>.i * , 'thty wiU sI,eml FCVoral wc«k"- 
Roxie Darsry, Mnrguoiitc Brad
ley. Helen Chorpening, Lila 
Selma Thornlcy nnd Sarah

nnd
l.Oll

Chinese designs and scores were 
kept with Mnh „ong pencils. Ham
el Tolar .dre/sed ns a Chinese em
peror, wan offeial score keeper.
Master Ralph Tolar and little Misr.
Elsie Bryan Tolar, in cunning Chi- . . .  ...
nesc robes gave out the tally I ‘ r'1’ t; Messrs. Clyde McKinney, 
cards. i Richard Rubertuon, Shdlry nnd

The guests were attired in.Chl-; ’,nmoa Harvey, Walter Tyler, Mnu- 
r.ese costumes of gay colors! thc,r*L0 Urcdloy. 
girls wearing their hair piled high
with fans, tancy comb and flow- ■ MUSIC DKI ARTMEnT. 
urs, the boys wearing the typical There will he n \cry important 
Chinese queue, illc tir.g of the Mu.de Department

When reniL’ i were counted (he:on Wedreulny nrternmn at 3 
prize Ter high score, among thu12*c,nc,:’ All members are asked to 
git Is, n book “ A Guide to Men.", bepm ^nL Thic in the election of 
was won hy Miss Elizabeth Flow-! ° “ ,ccr9' !t ,:1 necessatw that 
ers; high score • men’s prize, nn a  ̂ members lUicru.. 
ivory cigarette holder, went to

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Many have made It pos
sible to acquire n home of 
their own—Iho realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ads 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
Wants have to offer In aid
ing you In having your 
dreams for n hnme come 
true.

Kerning in touch with 
the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald 
Want Ads now nnd see how 
many such offers are listed 
there nnd, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
for will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

Approximately 237 freezer* of.! 
strawberries hava left Wauchtdi* 
for northom market* the past*, 
week, which Is a material inerea**' 
over last week, owing to better- 
weather although the quality is 
ported a trifle below the avcra|

Charity Ball in At** 
mory over Kent’s neirl 
Bldg. Good Music.
: — ----------------------= 3 ,

THE:TROUBLE OF
qOFFEE^M AKIN G-OV/

IT /£  MADF.
jr ti^ ifvD issoL V F

A N l)v D RI N K IT
A 0R p 4T c o n v e n ie n c e

AND OH. SO COOD

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
On Weiheidny afternoon, there 

will be un important business

m>L....
■
,... . - vv,. $

■ ’ ■
< /  ■ / / / ,  'V

,

if Vf

Gladys Robinson, champion woman skater of Canada, recently 
broke record for 100 yards nt Onotu Lake. This unusual action picture 
shows her at a difficult angle.

BENEFIT BRIDGE.
The cordial hospitality of Mrs.

F, E. Roumillat was reflected in 
every detail of the bridge party, delightful affair 
given by lur Monday afternoon nt when Mrs. Whitner and Mrs
her attractive home on Palmetto j «■ R. Whitner gave n progressive 
Avenue, thu affair being a bene- Silver Tea, for the benefit of the 
fit bridge parly. There were fif- l,L‘W fund.

Geor-e Smith. Low score piize, 
a Chine:.e d. II ronccaling a L ix 
of candy, was given Miss Matyi 
Stanley. Tom Ilrothcrton. hold- of the Literature Depart

ling low score among the men, was m"? ,L,)‘ ‘ ke Uoniun s Cmb, at 
I presented nn ivory lettor opener. 'yhsrh t!n' e Wlil to hpul Lto clcc- 
; Dancing was enjoyed until a Gon of ofiiccrs.
j late hour, the music wan furnished ~.r—y ... —  —______
by Peter Schanl and Jamie Rob
son. Miis Lva Grace Wagner, _
gave a verv pretty Chinese dance,; A r m n i 'v  n vn t*  K r n i i ’ c:and Miss Margaret Cowan delight- d t ie )  1 j  l l v v l  IV L I ll  S

ni^readirgr. ‘̂th “ Rr“UP °f Chl* IlCW Bldff. W om an ’ s
Ilflfreyhments of Chou Micgn, 

served with chop sticks, sandwiches, 
cake nr.d tea, with kumqunts, were 
served by the hostesses, assisted 
by Mrs. J. N .Tolar and Mrs. H. E.
Tolar. Favors o f cunning Chinese 
dolls were on each pinto.

The guets list included Misses 
Evn Grace Wagner, Lillian Shin-

tig: time Feb. 15th in

Club, Charity Ball.

THE PLAN IN BRIEF
Propones

1 That ll|p t'riilnt Stiles ilisll 
Iranu-illati'ty n • •• r llu< l*i'r«r!r*ti.»nt
tVurt i>r loipriviilotial Jiisite*-. un- 
iIiT l ! ,c  c m  tit lens stall'd t'V Meere- 
tnrv 11in*In'S nnd President il.irding 
la t'ldiriuirv. 1SJ1.

II, Tli a i tvlt boot liiTiimlnit n 
niemtier i f  the t.etinne I,f Nallum 
ns nt oresimi constttoll'd, tin’ t’ nited 
Kltt'i s nil'll) offi'C to oxtend Its ores- 
<ml ro-operatlnn wllli lli" I.cikoo
'in t par tli ||nilf In Iho Work o f llto 
I.Cik-ne as n troll> o f  millnul eannsrl 
Ulidi r nilttI os Wltleli
t. PohMltut" moral force and pnl>- 

llr op  nloi, for  tin- tiillllrirv and 
c - o i i o c l , '  force ••rlailcMv Im
plied In Arl'eles X and XVI.

I. SnfcRiinrd the Monroe Doctrine.
Z. Accept the fact that the ITiltrd 

Stales wtl! assume lio tdillua-
lion i nailer tlic Treaty o f  Vcr- 
Hillli'S I'xccpt hy Ail of Coll* 
II Cos*.

I. Propose thill mnmhrrxhlp In Ihe 
I.CItltlle should lie opened to all 
nations.

o. Provide for the continuing de
velopment o f  International law.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve tlic winning plan 
in substance?

( Put nn X inside the proper imx)

Nttmo .........................................................................
Please print

Address ................................. .........................

Y es n
n» t i

Mail promptly ta
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

it 12 Mndisnn Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express n fuller opinion also, please write to thv 

American Peace Award •

PROGRESSIVE SILVER TEA.
The lovely home of Mrs. B. F. . , _ , - — -----

Whitner was the scene of n m ost: ?®A80f: b f 11® McGnhgan, Mary Stan- 
on Monday nftor-1 \e/> Mn.rV Margaret Helds,

Joan Maxwell, Dorothy Moro, 
Helen Haag, Elinzbeth Flowers,

rainbow colors were used were artistically used in the ™  - 1™ .
rntimr for this lovelv liar- living room, while sweet peas in ; !“ • , pl!r^c Malm, Jamie
□ titles of cut flowers being ^  pastel tints were lavishly used Rcbson,.Karl Christcnhorry, \\al-,
“d in bowls am?-baskets m i*  thu tUPinr roum and' tR°i'j] ^ ^ p a r ir ^ e h T  ^chn!!
ions rooms. Each card ta- }[»»■ th^  ,l,alntlly 1 M n L o n W i i n ^  , '

teen tables of players.
The rainbow colors were 

in decorating 
tv, uuaatitics 
arranged ' '
ble was laid with a different col- appointed tea tab e. which was 
ored cloth with score cards in btid with hue cloth and centered 
keeping with the color. , with a crystal basket tilled with

Pivot liridge was played during swt'e  ̂ Pca8» wns K. A. New-
the afternoon, nnd prizes of Jap- mai'*. . ... .
nnese crepe luncheonoscts, in the . Lpon the arrival of the Kupsts 
various colors were given those ‘ bey were given slips upon which 
holding high score at each table.; '^  ro numbers, and requested to 

Mrs? Roumillat was assisted in their numbers with those on
entertaining her guests by Mrs.1 *ini'1 bundles.

Ollio Vero Glisson, Demnrius Mus-1 
son, Louise tVnlker, Frances Dut-1

Orange calendulas in baskets , Hprl,>eo Austin; Messrs. Jnck ,
, Holt. Locke Mcrriwether, Tom 

Brntherton, George Malm, Jamie!

Are We Extravagant?
H e r e  a r e  s o m e  c o s t s  o n  S t u d e b a k e r  c a r s —

. Would you have tis cut them down?

Musson, Philip, MrRno, Boh Jen
kins, Joe Meisch, Clarence Fields, 
Roy McNabb, Ralph Warren, und 
Mr. Rogers o f Winter I’urk.

BAI.I

These contained

PLACE OF CHARITY 
CHANGED.

The charity ball will be given at 
ho New Armory in the Kent

A. B. Wallncc.'

D. A. Brown of New Bruns
wick, N. J., is in the city installing

made for
___ ___ the
the"gift Building on Commercial Street, in

stead o f  the Woman’s Club buildingarticles to be
basket. , ,

Lite in the afternoon refresh- as previously announced, on nc- 
ments of sandwiches, cakes and i pou,d of^the Womans (lull being
tea were served by the hostesses,

n new ice machine for the Southern assisted hy Mix S. O. Chase and 
Utilities Company. j Mrs. Deane Turner.

too small to accommodate 
crowd expected.

the

■ s■ s■ EH ■
■

Need Help
MeHtrose?

■
■R

. me
Want Ad to

The Sanford Herald
Nowadays, when a good cook leaves without notice, 

the lady of the house remains quite unperturbed.

She knows how easy it is to get another cook—all 
she has to do is telephone her Want Ad to the classified 
section of the Herald and presto—the very next day 
there are good cooks galore!

Whether you need a cook or competent help o f any 
sort, just phone the classified department of

The Sanford Herald

■
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rr.E ore lavish  on  Sunlabakea . 
cars. F or con ic features 
w c p a y  th ree  and fo u r  

times what they need cost.
Here arc some o f  those costs which 

affect you. Tell us— w ould you want 
any one reduced?

Our prices on high-grade Sixes 
run from $975 to $2685. T h ey  stand at 
bottom in the fine-car field, despite 
these extra costs. A ll because the de
mand rcfluircs 150,000 cars per year.

But they could be low er if wu cut 
these costs. W ou ld  you  have us do it ?

Engineering—$500,000
Our engineering departments cost 

us $500,000 yearly.
Our Department o f  R e

search and Experim ent 
employs 125 skilled men.
It  spends vast sum s in 
analyses and tests.

Our Bureau o f M eth
ods and Standards fixes 
every formula, every re
q u ire m e n t . It m a k es  
500,000 tests per year to 
maintain our high stand
ards.

W e make 30,000 in
spections on every Stude- 
baker car during m anu
facture before it goes out 
o f  the factory. W e  em 
ploy 1,200 men to do that.

Those arc heavy cost3.
But remember how  they 
are divided —  by 150,000 
cars per year. They form  
but a trifle per car.

$50 ,000 ,000 tJi/)/cm fs
W c have invested $50,- 

000,000 in modern plants anil equip
ment. $8,000,000 in drop forge plants, 
$10,000,000 in body plants —  as the 
only way to do Studebaker coach 
work.

These plants are equipped w ith 
12,500 up-to-date m achines, many o f 
them very expensive.

B u t con s id er  th e  i ilte rn a 'jv e . 
Profits to other makers. V /o  rave 
up to $200 on some bodies by build
ing them ourselves.

15% extra on steel
On some steels w c  pay a bonus o f

L 1 G II T  - S I X
5-Pass. 112' W. B. 40 If. P.

Touring - - - - -  5 W*‘  90 
Roadster (3-Pass.) - - - 97.100
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) - - ll95r£
Coupe (5-Pass.) - - - lJ950a
Sedan - - - - -  1495.00

15% to the maker. Just to  get our bought them. T he nickel-plated . ...
formulas exact! Wc could save that! bumpers,' ihe extra disc wheels and
extra on ‘ ‘commercial runs."

W c  machine the entire surface of 
crank shafts, as was done on Liberty 
Airplane Motors. The extra cost is 
$600,000 per year. But the results 
are that perfect balance, that ab
sence of vibration.

E v c jy  Studebaker car is T im kcn- 
equipped. The Special-Six and the 
Big-Six have more Tim ken bearings 
than any car 3tl!ing under $5,600 in 
America. The Light-Six more thin 
any competitive car w ithin $1,000 of 
its price.

D on 't Buy a Fine Car
until you sec the leaders

Studcbakcrs hold the top place in the 
finc-car field today.

Last year, 145,000 people chose them 
against all rivals. They paid $200,000,000 
lo r  them.

F or 72 yenrs the Studebaker name has 
stood  for the utmost in quality. It  will 
never stand fer less.

T oday  there ore assets o f  590,000,000 
stoked on the Studebaker cars.

Don’t pay $1,000 or more for n car with
out knowing what Studebaker offers. You 
will find here some scores of ad/antages. 
Learn what they mean to you.

cord tire*, the steel trunk, the cour
tesy light, etc. ‘

Extras to our men
W c pay the highest labor scale. 

Then w c add extras to it.
Men who arc with us five years or 

over get 10% of their year’s wages 
in an anniversary check. Those an
niversary checks last year cost us 
$1,300,000.

A fter two years all em ployes get a 
week o f vacation with pay. That 
cost us last year $225,000.

Old em ployes who re
tire get pensions. Our 
co-operative department 
costs us $2,000,000 per 
year.

All this to keep men 
with us while they grow  
more and more efficient. 
T o  make them happy, so 
they do their best.

This is all paid by peo
ple who buy Studebaker 
cars. But vve figure that 
each such dollar saves us 
five dollars. D on 't you 
agree with us?

The utmost in 
car value

dre

Other costfy extras
Our bodies are finished with 18 

operations, including 15 costs of 
paint and varnish.

W c  use red  leather upholstery. 
The cost is about $25 per car over 
imitation leather.

That Chase Mohair upholstery in 
closed cars is made from  the soft 
fleece of Angora goats. A  velour T  
worsted upholstery would save us up 
to $100 per car.

O f t *
T he many extras on our large 

closed cars would cost m uch if you

The object is to gi 
you the utmost in car 
value. You will find we 
do that if yo'i make com- 
parhons. In any Stude- 
bakcr model, you will 
find scores of ways in 

which it excels any rival car.
That is why, in the fine-car field, 

the Studebaker leads. The demand 
has almost trebled in the past three 
years. Thc.su cars have become the 
sensation of »Aotordom. On sonvs 
of these models wc have never yet 
been able to meet the demand.

Wc spend money lavishly. We 
build without regard to cost. But, 
in our quantity production, we still 
bring costs to bottom.

You should learn what these things 
mean to you before you buy a car.

S P E C I A  L - S I 1*A B I G I X
5-Pa»J. HO* W. B. 5J IL P. 

Touring - S13JOCO
Roadster (2-Pasa.) - -  - 1325.00
Coupe (S-Pjsj.) . . .  1305.00
S e d a n ................... 1935.00

7-Pass. 1M“ V/. B. CO H. P. * 
Touring . . . . .  J1750.00 
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . .  1335.00
Coupe (5-Pzss.) - - -  2495 00
Sedan . . . . .  2685.00

■in ■ *n srs*n «M M «aBOB3:” snr," ,:5,n,,,,,,n i n a i l l H m l X I I I I H H U M V M M B I H H " 1'

\

(Alt f  rices f. o. b. factory. Terms to m eet your convenience. )

SAN JUAN GARAGE
301 West First Street

T H E W ORLD’ S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY ■ M OBILES
•jf-t
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inltteo to work for tho bcautflcnl Into this city am om TihY ^ 
tio nof Hillsborough country roads, tiful in the United Sta»* mWt 
Tho committee will call n special palm trees, fiowerin i 81 
mcotlng some timo ooon to lay among things sU« -  
plans for making the roads leading general plnn to brinjTthi ln

HO! FOR THE NORTH POLE!

(IMHnUZ

■ v " '  W k

■ “  w p ?
•n 1 J

The World O f Sports
iBURG STAR 
CURVE BALL 

R IN THE 
NATION! LEAGUE

Ewf •• i  *
well 1 — —

Tho greatest curve ball pitcher
In the National League— John Mor- 

' Hson o f the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
The greatest curve since the 

s* days o f Mordecai Brown of the 
Chicago Cubs—the same John 

-Morrison.
In occasional chats with Na

tional League stars last summer 1 
never failed to ask them what 
pitcher had the best "hook" in the 
league. The reply was always the

“ John Morrison."
If tho inside dope on John M 'r- 

, rison is correct T.Innnger Pat 
Moran of Cincinnati must have 
every time he given thought to the 

■ Pirate star, for Morrison, so tho 
‘ ■icry goes, Is a protege of Pnl 
. Duncan, crack outfielder of the 

B  Reds.
Like Walter Johnson, Morrison 

slipped into tho big show without 
havi ng much fuss made about him 
or his past performances. He mode 
good from the very start. .Strange
ly enough, lie pitched his first full 
game against the Cincinnati Beds 
and won It, 6 to 0.

Two Years in Minors 
Prior to the World War Morrt- 

son’n pitching activities had been 
confined to his own section of tho 
country. As nn army twirlcr he 
made quite n reputation. The war 
over, through the efforts of IV. 
Duncan, he was pineal with the 
Birmingham team of the Southern 
League.

Morrison spent only two years 
In the minors prior to joining 
Pittsburgh. Although he did good 
work from the very stmt it was 
not fciintil Inst season that Mor
rison reached the realms of star
dom. Hu ranks as one o f tly out
standing pitchers of the National 
League. John McGrow would 
pretty nearly trade the Polo 
Grounds for him.

Won Twenty-five Gaines 
Morrison won 25 games last sen- 

VEfg son. a remarkable font in these 
days of tho lively hall and short 
fences. Unless 1 am mistaken no 
Pittsburgh twirlcr since 1909 has 
turned in 25 victories for the Pitts
burgh club.

One of the biggest thrills that 
Morrison turned in Inst year was 
the fanning of Kelly, O’Connell and 
Snyder, three slugging Giants, 
with the tying run on third, lie 
use*] his great curve Imll almost 
exclusively in turning the trick,

( ------------------- ~ ----

Mike McTigue Must 
Fight Gene Tunney 

Or Lose His Title
NEW

McTigue,
YORK, Feb. 12.— Mike 

world’s light heavy

“ GATOR” GOLFERS! 
TO PLAY STETSON

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 12.— Tha, 
weight champion, will he granted * University of Florida Golf Asso-
a license in this state only on c o n -cIotioa tenm w1,Ich recc:,tly w on,in 
dition that he fulfil; his contract «  play from the Galncwvilio
to fight Gene Tunney, American. ;jVC3i will journey to.DeLand next 
175-pound title holder. Thursday where they are carded to

This was one of tho first offi- take on the Stetson players in the
cinl acts o f the reorganized -t.ite' f}11*; inter-colloffintc golf match in 

, . v , , tho history of the institution,nthlctir commission today when
Tunney’s claims for n t i ib  match
were presented 
Billy Gibson.

by his manager,

>rv
Tho picked team which will 

tackle the down state lads will be 
composed of Gordon Gibbons, for- 

, , ,  - .  racr .state amateur champ; Mongin
Tunnoy utid McTigue were lirumby, team manager; Stanstd 

matched to fight lm,k December at Taylor, Shirley Graccy, Jack 
Madison Square Garden hut mi in- Camps and John Lessing.

In the meat against tho Gninos- 
viile Country Club stars the Gators 
rung up three victoiics in four of 
tin* matches played, while the last 
mu* resulted in a tie nffnir. They 
have one of the strongest teams in 
tho amateur circles of the state 
and .should mako n good showing 
in their go with the Hatters.

Considerable interest is being 
manifested by Hie university stu
dents in the ancient Scotch pas tine; 
thin year and a large number of 
them have applied for regular 
membership to tho country club. 
A special student rate is granted 
to tlie collegians ami every induce
ment is made for them to join the 
club.

Several other collegiate matches 
ore under consideration by the 
school authorities nnd a formal 
announcement will likely be forth
coming within a few days,

pury to the latter cancelled the 
bout.

Difficulties McTigue had with 
his former manager, Joe Jacobs, 
held up further arrangements hut 
he now is understood to ho will
ing to go through with the cun- 
test, poraibly in March.

George Sisier May 
Try to Pitch This 

Year, Is Reported
ST. LOUIS* ~W. Fob. 12—

G'eeorg Si,'dor, new manager o f the 
•St. Louis Browns, will try to pitch 
if his eyes, which kept him out of 
the game all last season, again re
fuse to let him play first hasp, ac
cording to a letter from Sisier to- 
Walter Frisch, vice-president of 
the Browns. \

“ 1 have been working out regu
larly each day. nnd I am not an 
improvement," Sixer's letter said.

"But oven if I should decide that 
I am not ready ‘ to play at first 
base, I am absolutely certain that 
I can try my hand at pitching and 
I am training with that possibility 
in view."

When Sisier joined the Drowns 
in 1915, his fame in college and 
semi-pro was chiefly as a pitcher.;
In an inter-class game, facing the 
best batter o f  the University of 
Michigan in K ill, Sisier struck 
out 20 men in seven innings, didn't 
allow a single hit nnd all w ed  only 
six men to make ns much nn a 
foul. They're still talking about i; 
over at Ann Arbor.

Front the pitcher's box, Sisier 
won four and lust five gurnet for 
the Browns in 1915.

In 1910 he pitched a game 
against the great Walter Johnson 
.in which the Browns heat the Sen; 
ntors 1 to 0. Then his ability as a 
hitter and fielder began to over- Pl7]YJTI?f? 1Ĉ
shadow his pitching, and he moved LEtiN  1 i l L  U r  T  j u i l  l l j  
to first base.

LIVINGSTONE 
TELLS MISSION 

OF BOY SCOUTS

DOUBLES GOLF TOURNEY 
MIAMI, Feb. 9— The first an

nual international professional 
doubles golf tournament to lie 
played over the .Viand Country 
Club course Mm*. 4-0 will bring 
here a number of the world’s best 
players for competition, according 
to local announcement. Among 
those whose name*, arc mentioned 
for participation are Genu Burn- 
::cn. Walter Hagen. Arthur Havers, 
J. Okcndan, Jock Hutchison, Mike 
Brady, Jim Barnes, Hobby Cruik- 
sltunk, George Mcl.ane, Fred Mc
Leod. Leo Dirge!, William Mchlorn, 
Johnny Farrell and Walter Kirk
wood. Under terms oi the tourna
ment, which has been sanctioned 
by the Professional Golfers’ Asso
ciation of the United States, the 
professionals will no pnired in 
teams and they will play beat ball 
matches.

More Baseball Clubs 
To Train;-iJn Florida

This is the Advance party of the U, S. Navy's i\ orth Pole Expedition. Tticy arc tiymg to nlaakn via 
Seattle from Washington, I). C. There they will make u base for the Shenandoah, the giant dirigible. 
Left to right: Robert Francis, A. K. Anderson, Lieutenant B. H. Wyatt, in charge of party, nnd K. J. 
Carter.

COLORED NORMAL 
SCHOOL WILL BE 
CONDUCTEDAGAIN

LOW TIDES

Date

THE FAMOUS “BO”
Ln., Feb. 12.— 

‘Bo" McMillin, former Centre Col
lege football star and now coach

Should Live Today for the Future, 
President of Order 

Declares

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Feb. 12—
Exactly half o f the American as- t-mn.’ v i/nnpT 
Hociation baseball teams will truin 
in Florida this spring, and ac
cording to records available here,, . ,, . ,, „  ,
it marks the first time that that «* Centenary C ollege hero, will not 
many clubs from this league will ,J‘'c.on*c cotK'h u\ Cent™ under con- 
journey to the extreme southeast A11}!011* by «he Centre nth.
for conditioning workouts. lct'c "ufhonties, Im aaid upon his

Locations in which the American rrtl,rn from Pa1" v'H1’* by* . . 
association teams train follow: . e .'/dima^'d that negotiations

ny Colin II. Livingstone 
President Hoy Scouts of America

“ Scouts"—"scouting"—old words 
bursting and bristling with new 
meanings to every boy in all civil
ized lands!

He plans to be a "Scout,’ for In 
longs to be a real red-blooded, 
brave, clean, wide-awake, snappy 
bay, full of pep, knowledge untl 
“ do."

lie  wants to cut bis way to use
ful, forceful nnd resourceful man
hood by new alluring paths and ex
periences that give him a great 
ami broad vision of his “ today."

He builds in his mind and plans 
u future—his “ tomorrow." He will

Kansas t'ity at Vernon, Cal.
St. Paul at Fort Smith. Ark. 
Louisville at Dawson Springs, 

Ky.
Columbus at Winter Lake. Fla. 
Milwaukee at Palmetto, Fla. 
Indianapolis at Plant City, Fla. 
Minneapolis at Beaumont, Tex. 
Toleda at Gainesville, Flu,

virtually were off.
“ While my conference with Cen

tre officials did not reach the 
stage where a salary offer was 
made,”  McMillin said, “certain con
ditions were suggested should I 
accept the job which l felt I could 
not agree to."

One o f the conditions was that 
Itis work would begin this year, a l

io. though bis contract with Centcn-

________  ___ ____ _____ __ ____  sum. The mayor states that
be the master mechanic o f a sue- improvements are needed now

WEST PALM BEACH, Feb.
—City Manager Wright has been nary does not expire until the end 
instructed to place before civic or* ° f 102-1.
gnnizations of the city and ascer- i - - - - - - - -
tain the sentiment of the public Folweil Signs With Navy 
on a bond issue of $500,001) for j ANNAPOLIS, Mil., Feb. 12.— A 
municipal improvements. The idea, contract has been signed between 
fathered by Mayor Mendel, has J Bob Folweil nnd the representn- 
boen approved by the city com m i:,-, tives of the Navy Athletic Asso-

nm* ‘ elation, by which Folweil will con-

ccssful life of service.
The ontli, the laws, the program 

of scouting are fitted psychologic
ally into the minds of the buy's 
unfolding mind nnd growing body.

Playing the games of boyhood 
with all the zest of his nature, he 
is being led almost unconsciously 
into manhood, equipped with a 
power o f resistance against wrong 
thinking, wrong pleasure and evil 
associations.

His better self is freed for a 
successful career or helpfulness 
and leadership among Ids fellows.

“ Once a Scout always a Scout," 
is the inherent slogan of this vast 
army o f potential citizens of a 
greater civilisation ami a mightier 
nation than we ever dreamed of.

Other countries—u score nnd a 
half of them—are training their 
boyhood under this same fasci
nating program.

To them, it is a universal league 
of boyhood and the brotherhood of 
roan, religiously obeying the eter
nal God, to whom every Boy Scout 
in depest reverence hows his head.

■thers will 
next year.

be needed during
and
the

FNTIH'K MEMORIAL 
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 12. —

Unanimous approval of the plan istration at the 
to plant a tree on the new beach a year, 
highway for each man from Duval 
county who lost his life in llm 
World War, lias been given by the 
Citizens' Memorial Committee, ac
cording to information published 
here. The committee also ap
proved the idea o f placing the name 
of each on the tree planted in his 
honor.

titnin as head coach of football at 
the Naval Academy for another 
year. It was thought by both 
parties that a short term contract 
would be advisable Inasmuch ns 
there will he a change of admin- 

Academy in about

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. S— 
The state department of public in
struction, with the co-operation of 
the General Education Board, is 
already engaged in making plans 
to again conduct the summer 
school for training negro teachers 
at the Florida Normal and Indus
trial Institute at St. Augustine.

The plans contemplate provisos 
for at least 100 students in the 
summer training school.

The fnculty of the summer 
school will he made up from among 
the fnculty of the Normal nnd In
dustrial Institute, with probbaly 
some assistance from the outside, i 
The state department of putdlc in
struction will exercise general su
pervision over the school, which 
will make available training in in
dustrial ."-ts ns well as academic; 
subjects. The aim is to provide, 
additional facilities to those at the 

'State A. M. College for thej 
preparation of teachers.

There already is nt tho St. Aug
ustine institution a critic teacher 
in charge o f training work, whose 
salary is paid by the General Edu
cation Board.

This school i -. now finishing, ac
cording to J. H. Brinson, who has 
ch.ygo of distribution of several 
funds for the aid of negro educa-’ 
tion in Florida, a commodious and 
well-adapted building at a com of 
$30,000 which has been contributed 
by the General Education Beard 
and residents of St. Augustine in
terested in the progress of negro 
education in Florida in general 
and in that section in partieular. 
Among the larger local gifts for 
the new structure wna one of $ln, 
000 contributed by Dr. Anderson,1 
who has often aided the institution.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Price of 
Grand Itnpids, Mich., who have 
been visiting the family of \V. S. 
Price ami touring t*,e state, have 
returned to their home.

Folweil stated that lie looked 
forward with pleasure to another 
season at the Academy. Ho said 
that lie hoped to make more o f 
spring practice than previously, 
and, in particular, to do a lot of 
work with members of the new 
class, upon whom much dependence 
must bo placed next year.

COUGHING RELIEVED
The moro you congti the more you 

strain your tliront, Itiujs and system, 
liaise the phlegm end!)- without strain 
or pain by taking l.eoiurdi'a Cough 
Syrup (t reason cl r. It is soothing, 
hnding, pleasant, and effective. Best 
thing for hacking < um-ln, deep scaled 
yilds, bronchitis, croup, grippe and 
..hooping cough. A most beneficial 
und safe treatment for children and 
adults. Have yourself from odds, I 
diuglis and serious trouble. I(
v tile of Lomunli’x Cough 8mip 
(Creaseted | from your druggist today, 
tmd bring quick relief.

ON FOOT

•PERSONNEL
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 1 1 -Pres

ident Jules M. Iturguiercs o f the 
Florida Development Board has 
announced the personnel of the 
State Beautification Committee, as 
follows: Chairman, Karl Lehmann, 
Orlando, Secretary of the Orange 
County Highway Beautification 
Commission; Mrs. A. G. Cummer, 
Jacksonville, President, Garden 
Clubs o f Florida; Mrs. Joseph Rem
ington Ellieott, Ormond. Beach, 
President, Garden Club of the Hal
ifax Country; H. Harold Hume,

■ Jacksonville. Chairman, Jackson
ville Civitun Club’s Highway Beau
tification Committee; Carl C. Mc
Clure, Fort Myers, Director, Flor
ida Realtors' Association; Willis 
B. Powell, Tavares, Secretary, 
Lake (,’ounty Chamber of Com
merce; Mrs. Jack H. Pryor, Haines 
City, Chairman, State Beautifica
tion Committee, Florida Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs; and Mrs. 

A. B. Whitman, Orlando, Chair
man, Department o f Conservation, 
Clubs. .8 

/

THAT
PRESSING
MEED

Prince Sumi, youngest brother of the Prince Regent of Japan, goes 
to sclioo* op foot these days. No autos fur him. Note escort behind him.

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
u certain time?

The need is urgent, prey
ing and must he met at 
once if you would accom
plish the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against ruth a sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
and complain - fo r  there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies— they ,n-e 
Herald WANT ADS.

Tire next time you need 
extra help quiek; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you tnu>t immedi
ately scdl something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con- 
vinccd.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone r.s to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 143

On Bench 1921

Jan. Feb. Mnr. April

9.36 | 11.23 11.00 I 12.33 !
10.39 12.23 12.05 1.19 i
11.34 1.18 11.58 2.02 i
12.40 2.09 1.40 2.40

1,35 2.5G| 2.30 3.18
2.27 3.37 3.11 3.531
3.15 4.20 3.50 2.48
1.02 5.01 4.20 5.03
4.48 5.42 5.04 5.45,
5.33 0.20 5.43 0.30
(1.21 0.17 0.20 7.10
0:35 7.40 0.57 8.00
7.20 8.31 7.50 9.04
8.25 9.31 8.10 10.00
9.19 10.20 9.43 10.51

10.11 11.20 10.39 11.47
11.07 12.12 11.33 12.38
11.58 1.00 12.25 1.27
12.47 1.45 1.13 2.15,
1.32 2,27 1.58 3.01
2.14 3.08 2.41 3.48
2.53 3.49 3.21 4.37
3.32 4.31 4.08 5.50
4.11 5.17 4.55 0.30
4.53 0.07 5.18 7.22
5.39 0.51 0.40 8.2 1
0.3(1 . 7,55 7.39 9 21
7.05 B.O0 8.13 10.19
8.11 10.04 9.40 11.13
9.10 .... 10.45 12.02

10.21 |.......... 1 11.41 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— Livc- 
stnek on farms and ranges o f Flor
ida on Jan. 1, this year, was val
ued nt $31,594.000, according to 
estimates made by ihc department 
of agriculture, und made public.

The mule, with a total popula
tion of -13.000, was given the high
est individual valuation, with an 
average per head worth o f $141. 
He was worth exactly $10 more 
per head than the horse, which hnd 
a total representation o f 37,000 
nnd wan valued at $3,737,000, or 
$101 each.

Other figures showed that there 
were 07,000 milch cows in the 
state at the beginning o f the yenr, 
worth altogether $5,335,000, or 
$55 each; and other cattle to the 
number of 771,000 valued nt $15.30 
each, or worth a total of $11,812,- 
000.

There were 04.000 sheep worth 
$-.90 each, or $180,000 altogether, 
while the swine numbered (133,000. 
valued at $7.00 nor head, nnd 
worth a total of $ 1,131,000.

IFAUTIFY COUNTRY ROADS 
TAMPA. Feb. 12— The local 

■ woman’s club has appointed a com-

FEED-HAY-FEEI
Not all kinds but the beat kind. Also m 
bottles, bottle caps, eg g  cartons, shell „ 
and charcoal. ’ g

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 538— Jno. \v. Sb( 

Myrtle Ave. and 4th St,
“ YOUR MONEY BACK IP Yi 

ARE NOT SATISFIED

S S I ®
Mnlal. si well« thHtwst bSLSSf11 
hem fred on the market. "***

Agents for Swift & Co.

ST E E R  Fertilizer

When the Baby Laugh
YOU arc being advertised to. When the sun shines, 
when the flowers bloom, when dinner sends out its invit
ing aroma—when any one o f a thousand things happen 
to attract your attention, you are being advertised to.

The purpose o f any advertisement is to attract your at
tention and arouse your desire; to tell you what is new 
and good; to guide you to something you ought to have; 
to make you happier and more comfortable; to save you 
money and make life easier for you.

So, read advertisements. They will give you the latest 
ideas and improvements. They will help you to live 
better and dress better at less cost.

You’ll be surprised at the world o f interest and the 
wealth of new ideas that you’ ll find in reading the adver
tisements in this paper.

Advertisements are daily records o f progress. They arc 
the reports to you o f merchants and manufacturers who 
work for you, telling what has been accomplished for 
your benefit. Take advantage o f them.

V□ 3
(St o

L-on t lei a. day slip by with
out reading the Adver-

/ A  r V \  1 y a

* -Jti’
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• TELEPHONE 148 AND DICTATE YOUR W ANT AD— COURTEOUS, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

| Sanford Daily Herald
fANT-AD RATES

Cash in Advance
r ,l,a h o n rS  w il l  bp r r -
* I, r il from  p a tro n . n a il m l .  

la r  a f i l  Im ra u lIn t r ly  (n r  
patent,
n r  l l l r  n II ap
laira ..........—.........Nr n ||nr

______~______ — : n r  n ,(n r
f t  rant ....... - I f  it tln r
c|! Face Type dnUblr above 
■ten.
reduced dates ar«  fur con- 

reutlve Insertion*.
 ̂ words ut nv„rnge  length 

•re counted a line, 
knlniuni clittrtfo 3UC tor first 
goiertlon.
1 advertising Is restricted  to 
„rojirr ilnns It [cut Ion. 
if an error I* made Thu 8 an- 
Lj Herald Will be responsible 

only "n o  Incorrect Insertion, 
nil vcrlUer, to r  nuhtieiiuriii 

irrtlonB. The ofrieo  sbotibl be 
lllfled Immediately in note o f
’r°r' TO ADVBHT1SKH*.

|A Herald representative thnr- 
Irtm familiar w ith rates, rules 
Id I'lnsslflcatlon, w ill g ive  you 
Impli-ie Inform ation. ■ And If 
lu wish* they w ill nsslnt you In 
hiding J'nur w ant ud to  make 
Imore eftectlve.

IM P O IIT N A T  N O T te n .
IAdvertisers should wive their 

,.{ nr pustofflee address ns 
,11 ns their phono mimher If 

desire results. About one 
ijltr tu t nf a thou.vitnl bus a 

llrpli'ine. and the others can't 
Imniunlcnte with you unless 
l ,y  know your address.
| All illsrn iitlnnaupp J l t ’S T  h r  
Isinile ,n Person n l T h e  Snn- 
lia n l H erald  e l t ie r  o r by I r f -  
I )rr. T e lrp h u n e  illa i-iin ll ti- 
laares nre not v a lid .
Courteous, Prom pt, E ffic ien t 

Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

AbAPTKD^arm en ~G rapes, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 

Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in- 
tijtiucers. Adapted Nurscrici, 
Tampa, Fin.
I'OR SALK— DeSoto paints and

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT-—Cottage.__J. Musson.
f o r  REJfT— Garcge, corner 11th 

nnd Kim _Ave. _ M. Schneider. _ 
FOR RENT— Comfortable six room 

house, with bath at Cameron 
City, p. C. Du Bose.

Vitmisitcs at' Sanford N ovelty-------
Works, sole agents. 151-tfc FIVE

M ilt  SA L fc
REAL ESTATE

_   15-l-tfc
!»UNCiT(jRAi1E§| tree blueberries 

and blnckbcrrics—nil varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 

. planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 
■ orous, well routed plants Insuio 
good early profits. For full ln- 

| formation and illustrated catalog 
I No. U, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow. Fin.

I FOR S A lL— Egry Cash Itegistci'.
'Cost SCO when new. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.

)ST AND FOUND
YOU losing an opportunity 

jell your property by not using 
Herald Want Ads. The cost 

tmall. the results great. Herald 
nts will work for you quickly.

5—A coat on Celery Ave. 
in at Herald office. 
^ -A tom izer in n black case, 
rave at Herald office and ro- 

rewanl.___________ _________
'DRESSMAKING 

SALE
tDAMK E. XG. TOUCHARD, 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 

jpOItTEI) HAND KMtmOll)- 
1EI) LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 
LUSTS. HAMILTON HOTEL
Jock, w in t e u _ i-a k k . f l a .
tSTi-i*—One second-hand Ford 

Imailstur or touring cur, good 
edition. Will pay cash. T. It. 

Valdez Hotel.
SPECIAL NOTICES

I*OR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, IB eggs for 31.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 63-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair nil kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble la stove trouble, see
US._________
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 

repairing. Call H. S. I'ond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
__________________________ 179-tfc

NO person need become bald- 
headed. I have n newly invent

ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful fur adding new life mul 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for pnrticu- 
Inrs, S. S. Boyd, Laurens, S. C,

ACP.E Celery Farm at a
real bargain. E. F. Lane._____i

FOR SALE— House nnd lot, mod- j 
era in every respect. Two blocks 

from business center. If sold 
Quick $3,000, terms. This is a 
bargain.

HOUSE with eight rooms on First 
St., clone in, lino location. All 

conveniences, $1250 taken it.

BUNGALOW on SnnforiL Ave.'
AH modern. 5 rooms. Front 

and back porch, $2750.

10 ACRES with small new . house 
just completed, lino place for 

chickens, truit nml vegetables, 
$050. Must be sold quick.

We have the property nnd sell 
sir id ly  ut the owners price. Call
ami see us.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If you never read a line of any kind of news in 
this paper, it’s worth a fircal many times what it 
coals you because it {jives you every afternoon the 
last nnd lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’ t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’ t m ilter whnt they are going to lie tomor
row—

What's the last nnd lowest prices today—Tite 
Herald tells you!

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Your old furniture.
Many people In Sanford would 

ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your spare pieces in the 
Herald Want Ada and sell them 
quickly. Phone 148 nnd the want 
nd department will be glad to in- 
lert your nd.

AUTOMOBILES AND. 
REPAIRS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
311). 107 Park Ave.

,1'Ult SALE—8-room house on Oak
E.

POLITICAL !, FOR SHERIFF

a n n o u n c e m e n t s ! I hereby announce myself a enn-
! didale for Sheriff of Seminole 
I County subject t» the net Ion of the 

T , , . . .  Democratic pilmary to bo held on
I desire to announce to the June 3rd. If 1 nm elected 1 pledge

FOR PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY

citizens of Seminole County (myself to fulfill the duties of this 
that I cm a candidate for the cjflicL’ ta t! - beat of my ability.

1 REPAIR housea, wood, tin, co- 
merit. Rate GOc. W. E. Lnntz, 

1210 French. __ j
WANTED—One or two boarders 

in private family, $8 with two 
in room; separate bills, or one in 
room $10 per week. 1102 Magno
lia Ave.
WANTED—One nr two boarders 

in private fnndly, $8 with two 
mom $10 per week. 1102 Mngno- 
lln Ave._______ _____

j HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of nil kinds by | 

many burlnoss houses. If you I 
nre without a position, advertise 
on . tu> classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou
sand;*..

nomination to be Prosecuting 
Attorney for the County 
Court of Seminole County,

E. E. BRADY.
FOR CLERK OF COURT

I hereby announce my candl-

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU— looking for n good 

room. If yon don't find one lisi-
Ave. with extra large lot.

F. Iutne.
FOR KALE— By owner , small \ n ' i i,,',' * ' ' *  Vw! dney r,>r the office of Clerk n lliojcd in this column, insert a small

house on corner lot. every con- t\ J . , . l , ,n  01 l,,L Circuit Court, Seminole County.! want nd nnd you will receive thaj
venience. Ten minutes' walk from Democratic I l'lrnury, .Iline Florida, subject to the decision of best_listiegs_ in theclt>\_   '
P. O. Terms or will exchange for, fil'd, 192-1. I will be grateful the Democratic Primary to b o1 ROOM and board, $s!00. 402 First 
Tampa property. A. N. care P. O., f 0p your vote and the nomi- ! held on dune 3rd, A. I)., 1921. I St.
Box 245. Sanford, 
h
oox u-m. aamoru. notion
[■'OR SALE-G ood Orange Grove p

land cm small lake. K. F. Lane., L llN E b 'l F. IIO L SL
stand for eiTicleney and service in FOR 11ENT—TwiTnlcely furnishe;!

i M'VU\T‘ L , !1f!uc,kt,'crry f o r  SALE OR RENT— Two new
P * M. Adams,; cottages nt Olnderville. Rea-,

UOUJElt 
COUNTY”

oiTice
VANCE E. DOUGLASS.

_

“ “ UNDERWOOD — *'
I TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

kh class Underwood Typewriters 
|r rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlande, Fla.

■an n u al  f r u it  f e s t i v a l
STUART. Feb. 12.— All leading 

lowers in this nnd udjoining com
ities will be represented with 
bits nt the woman’s club mi

ll fruit festivnl r.nd fair to He 
1 Feh. 10. Committees have 
n appointed to make ready for 
show.

egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for pricen. Sunnysido Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE— Rhode Island nnd 

White Leghorn uggn for setting 
15 eggs for Sl.Ol). Mrs. J. W. 
Pennington, French Ave and High
St,______________________________
PEAS FOR SALE—Brabhams and 

Irons $3.00 bu. Guv, Clay mix
ed nml Speckle mixed $2.85 f. n. b. 
Lumpkin. Bright new stock. Cash 
with order, ltefeicr.ee Farmers 
State Hank. J. L\ Hobbs, Lump
kin, G a . ________________
GROW Carman Grapes and grew 

rich. Quality plants for sale at 
reasonable prices. It pays to plant
tlft-beat plunta* -WDitv'lVr.uduc;
nratlon today. John IT. Wolf £
Company, Do Land, Florida._____
QUALITY Carman Grape cuttings; | 
100, $3,50; 200, $5.00; 500, $11.00; 
1,0011, $25.0(1. We ship by parcel I 
post and pay the charges. Get 
started In the grape business with 
cuttings if you can not get ready 
for plants. Send your order nuw. 
John II. Wolf & Company, Fisher 
Bldg., Del.urnl. Florida._____

FOR 
COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my 
candidacy for County Com
missioner for the Fifth Dis
trict comprising

housekeeping rooms 312 or fill
! East nth $t.

an eight room furnished houeo i 
with two lots. Locate i on Flagler Geneva and Osceola, subject

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the ulTku of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1024. 1 pledge faithful service

Lhmuotn, mould you nominate me.
J. G. SHARON.

NOT REALLY 
LOST

n vi\’ k°n!. ‘ o f-T r *Vr?rq.rty' Mr>- to  the action o f  the Dento- fo r  c o u n t y  JUDGE
U. A. hclly,j-t7 ________i primary June G. I hereby announce my candidacy
FOR SALK— House nnd lot fur. 1 1 » itA lt l  VtairtN  'f o r  the office o f County Judge

one thousand dollars. E, L. Lene. I ------------ *. . 4 J t j of Si lairnde County, subject to the
TWO fifty foot hits together on | 

good desirable nm l. Pi tec $1250. | 
Terms very reasonable, H. B.
Lewis £  Co. ____________ I
FOR SALE—Two lots on Park 

Ave. Facing East. Good In
vestment. E. F. Lane.

Daily Fashion Hint

IEASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
fur what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs o f one are sup
plied by the needs o f another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer nnd 
seller together nnd Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them nnd see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ail at The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

FOR SALE— Seven-piece bed-room 
suite. Bed complete, dresser, 

trimirror dressing table with 
bench,, chifforobo, rocked, chair. 
Cane and mahogany. Queen Ann 
period design. Inquire first floor, 
(111 Myrtle Avenue^____
PLANT your orange trees now.

Decembci January and February 
are the best months. Every home 
should have some. 10 per cent 
discount. II. F. Tiller, Paula. Flu. 
FOR SALE—Trunk, also C. LI 

Smith typewriter in good con
dition. Mrs. lr. A. Kelly, 217 E. 
3rd St.___ ___

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for reclcctlon to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Dento-

unty, Hubjc 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.
___ JOHN G. LKONARDY.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I " ,;sh In nnnoome that I rail a

eratic primary to be held on June mndldate for re-election to the of- 
3. If elected for another term I rue of County Tax Collector of
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
thnt 1 have conducted it in the 
past.
_J_____  C. M. HAND.

FOR SHERIFF. "
I hereby announce myself at n 

candidate for the office of,Sheriff

Seminole County, subject to the 
notion of the I) imocrntic piininry 
to be held in June. *

JN(). D. JINKINS.
I Advertisement)

Foil TAX COLLECTOR 
1 beg to announce myself a can

didate for tim office of Tax Cid
er Sdhimolc County, subject to the ;locfi'>r At* Seminole County, rubject 
Democratic primary June, 1221. t< the decision of the Democratic 

W. A. TILMS.
(Advertisement.)

FOR CLERK ClRCL.l' t lL ltl '
I hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for the office of Clock 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June. 11)21.

II. II. CHAPPELL.
(Advertisement)

ry to be In id June 3rd. 11)21
___  K. C. MAXWELL-

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a

No article of value ir* 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pecketbooks, jewelry, np- 
imrel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others thnt nre prized 
becnii"e of their association, 
nre often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants,

Herald Wants are the 
first tiling to consult when 
something of value is lu:.t 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all tire people 
I'ffectlve’ y — leave your 

....W A iU  AJ at,The liernhl of 
• 'ftei'.' Mum* ■us* to send or 

it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE MB

FOR SALE

Ford Sedan

Ford Touring

Chandler Touring

Dodge Touring

Hudson Touring

Scrfpps-Booth Touring

, Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1323 Dodge touring, almost new, 
1323 Dou,<o Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 1321.
Dot.ge kouoMer, i'Jl'J.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truek. 
cure i»odge touring, 1929,
1922 Hupmoblle touring. 
Lexington I-ark (sport).
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Olds S louring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1322.
Buie!: tnurlrg, lull), 7 passenger, 
Buick touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck, 1922.
Light horn Truck.
1917 Dutch' touring.
I 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone .3.

MIRACLE Concrete Co„ ( tM  
cement work, aidewUki, baO 

ing blocks. Irrigation boxre. J, 
Terwillcger. Prop.

Lumbar and Building Material.
carter Lumbar Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5fi6.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houm o# -  
Servicc, Quality a'.d PrkakV; 

Phone 135.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING* ] 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES, . v 
PLASTER, '
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHARE A CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

M

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash nr terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer, 
Sanfurd.

BUSINESS 1 
DIRECTORY

You ran find the name of erery 
live UusincHH Man in Sanford in 
this Column each day.

*• j.i

Studcbnker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garnge

If
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent .3 or 4 rooms 

for light housekeeping. It. W. 
Griffith, 10'. Firut Nnl'l Bunk.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyen
117 Park Avenue— Phone 403

imulidnU' for 
office of Tax 
nolo County, subject to the

re-election to the HELPED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH
Ajscsi'or of Scmt. I "FOLEY’S HuNF.Y AND TAR 

deeta- 1 TOM POUND i.i fine. My little
....  of tim Democratic Primary to i,i11 had an awful cough. I got n

PURELY
Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men. each of 
whom, In his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

be held .June 3rd, 1921.
A. VAUGHAN.

FOR SUMMEt S PRACTICAL
- NEEDSFOR SALE— Pepper plants. J. C 

Ellsworth, Ilcardall Ave. Phone P
3303;____________________________! The onc-pirce frock in tweed to the
FOR SALE— Dry, too-foot wood. Icfr, rhinks it smart t<i include a caps, 
Phone 12(5 " hut it is so adjusted that it can l>e
FOR SALE— Hibiscus and Shasta omitted, Wpreferred. Cul .r and cuffs 

, . , , „ .H-, i i are nf plain material—kreric-kuit cr_ da.scy plants. Phono M ,J . ».)k Jtfrj« y lvl„ K in lVJ:H
SAUSAGE— for sale, pure pork, ticn. The tape is lined with green 

dried and smoked. •)■"* cents per satin ertpe. Medium size requires 
lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship- C _• yards 54-inch twin! and 2 yards 
merit 3 lbs. Hams cured and 36-inch crepe for itie linin;;. 
smoked 40 ccnta per lb. delivered,

j $ 1.25 cash, balance C. O. D. Sat-
Check serge, flannel or gingham may 

lie im-d fur the jumper (rock, an'l the

WILL BE TAMPA’S GUESTS

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch mat*-1i.il for the t iouse dt|M̂ mis upon 
Sawyer, 'lifton, Georgia. tite relcction made for (be dress. The

________ | dress is cut out at the center-front
and ti e edees bound and caught to- 

 ̂ getlicr at the neck. The fb-cves are 
bound to correspond with (he neck.

TAMPA, Feb. 12.—One hundred { Medium size requires 3\\ >nrdi 3>- 
and thirty membera of the chamber inch nulerinl for the Jn sa and 1?, 
of commerce o f Greenville, on a yards 40-inch material for the blouse, 
(rood-will tour of Florida and who I hst Model: Pictorial Review Drew 

— - - 1 **-- ”  Sites, 34 to 48 inches bust.

hotile or FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her a 
few doses nnd she wa.s g.ently re
lieved," write i Clyde H. Benson, 
Marla rook, Virginia. The heal 
reme Iv f *r roughs, colds, honrso- 
iiesa; relieves promptly nnd effec- 
tively FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
• Hank

Sanford,-------------  Florida

AN ACCIDENT MAY
CAUSE A BREAK

in the best of steel forging:). Any 
part will bleak if the blow be hard 
enough; but that need not worry 
you. Oxy-aeetyleno welding has 
made it possible to weld a piece of 
steel in such n way that it will be 
r.s strong ns before. Wo are spec
ialists in welding.

will Inter go to Cuba, will bo the No. 19)2. Sizi 
rousts o f Tampa next Thursday. Price, 34 cents.
The Tampa board of trade has ] .Second Mod.-I:. Ureas ‘Vf»- 
made plans to entertain the vis-. Size, 34 to 48 inches biiit.

10 to. 
Price

itors while here. 35 cents.

—  M M M

^ ^ A N D  SUPPLIES
SANFORD,FLA.

COMMERCE BODY FORMED 
GAINESVILLE, Feh. 12.—WPh 

a charter membership of 351, the 
Alachua county Chamber <>f Com
merce lias been organized by adop
tion o f n constitution nnd by-laws 
nnd the election .if a hoard o f ' 
directors comprised of nine tnrm- 
irrs. Steps will be out under way 1 
immediately to boost the member-. 
j-hili t-. Gill). The hoard of directors | 
will, nt the Inter meeting, name 
from among their tramber n chair-' 
man. that position corresponding, 
to the presidency of the chamber.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PI Hl.IC INSTRUCTION 

1 hereby announce n»y candidacy 
for tc-elcelion to the office of 
county superintendent of public: 

l instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON. | 
Ft>lt COl NT Y l• kt)SECV VINf.

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce that I shall 

he a candidate for the office of ( 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject ti> the endorsement of th” 
dtera eratic voters at the June 3rd,

Schclle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court Hou.sc

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COl.I.ER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ It it’s Metal wo can weld tt’*
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Glton J Moiighton
ARCHITECT

First National Ilanlt lllclff. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 2G0-W

W. A. HOURS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
nnd Skin and Mood UFenso*. 

Office 301 First Nat l Bank Bldg.

! Sanford Machine Co.
( i l - i irr il l  Vlllrhlltr  Mill l lu l lvr  

iVurk.
(> l l t i lr z  llrlniCnc 

I ’btttir i i J  Sn u lu ril. F la .

I'll,m,- .|UH- -I’hune 4M

-̂ Tyraz-r'-jtm .vij-  rvvrv;'.*jsrzggXzmzT^'TTX/1' J .  JZ'iZ.'JTl'Zgrx?
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.

The Marcel Shop
WiivIiiM* r i i f ln N  MntiidiFluir. % !•»!«*C ll*»y HimIji

I 'l lIM  I V H  A I* A IIT N i:\TS 
.Nuiti* N«». -  Trl.

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S P E R

l.ucnl nml l.ouic D U Inure l lu u l-  
luK . S lu r iiM

IR IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R
IbY ^ O U L ^ I l 

LIKE. T O  <iO T O  
TH E P IC K L E  '  
P A C K E R ^  B A L L  
!2>OT l H A N E N T  
, A  D IM E  '■ r —  
{— ^ < ii ^

FA TH E R  • W IL L  
Y O U  A N S W E R  
T H E . D O O R ?

’ P E C T
N R . C L E r  t | . 3 -

A H : im p .
1-b Y O U R , C H A ^ M iN z q  

O A U C iH T E J R  U S ’.

— r ■ —
S T E P

& J
T H A T 'S  

R \ ^ H T -  C O  
IN  T H E  P A R L O 'R !

I’L L  ^ I V E  Y O U  
T E N  D O L L A R S  

F O R . I T  I

B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U S
4 =‘O O L O J

S. O. Shinholser
Conlractui* and Builder 

Sanford,-----------------Florida
I

Phone 101 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Priutery
t.i-l in ftiiuri* oli I hut job of 
ttrlttlloii — w■ nl:unl b.liltut every 
Jo), m i' turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

—
.4^


